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t^'^V'JXI. Written for Tn_ Ca__. '; \u25a0'

'

\u25a0 r_lntl__ heart' _ . • '. -. ,_-. >

OLOSE to my tulnti. heart _•'.\u25a0..
They ]>r.ir,(l_ue»-l)orn -Oul,

..%^J<|J Ati.l fresh lite aei rd to sUrt, ,'\u25a0 --VJ2^pwE"
'. at the wlnal In

-
i.l'ringcoal.

. Awakes Itssleeping re #tK*|iV^fei|B]
Thy bream .vote new desire. '^jjS^^^^M

-Atthe tlnv toucjio^thy • '-. J.*?.'?
V«>-> ,'Fingers anpoish 11 -! away; . *-.
.-'''
*

"•" ' Content came at t_> feeble cry
,
-

And Lov. U.J.I gtint Death at bay

J"'.. Tin ncpltcon; for nee.. ''..Be .i.a-_ life .s|-ar_ lvirre."

Sl-^^KcT*»ylittle,elingliigSands \u25a0' -
\u25a0 -':.

;'. -rpou rayheart?- wake •;. -J,"' J;'"?
m^S^pE .Bweetcxt mualc; \u25a0 .ion bands ;. ;,' Of lore aiiout ii.- male, '-.-..-"'..,

J That hold nv-'fiatthy Will "."...";.\u25a0:*•'
To do,' a_d longings still. ; '.' J .. :-r.'"..

'.Thytender, kls'lri^month, '.'\u25a0 .:\u25a0-'.-'.
'
.' '-';'.-

That cleaves to lire with joy..-•:• °: ".
•

0\u25a0 la sweeter than tiie'sourh
- -, \u25a0"

'
\u25a0

''
'.'.'

\u0084 '.. Wind, that witlithe spices toy; ;. .
Itsgentlest, softest i-oo _. ._\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0'_."

*-j Thou k..-..p'sl ii.
-

re to w00. .:-..» ;;'*.;.-'. .V
'J Thy. -..dimpled feet .-•

'
•;.•'. ...•'"•'.

•?
-

V Huve many paths to try. „ "_•.!"\u25a0 •'=\u25a0;-. ;
f_H_M Ando.bstaa! to meet;

°
o ;.*..- :'..';'

j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,-. \u0084-> May-.w»t_hfal arrjols nigh '_-.:' ',J_ ;..."•„
*.'.-"... x-.o_iyai.nlngpitfallsdeep -.. -.'.:

'
'\u25a0''

-. j Tlilue-ea .tr fo-ta'.i].s i.eep.
'°

'.'*.. ;
March, HZ). .':-\u25a0\u25a0' * - '\u25a0'\u25a0' ;

-
:".C.'L A.'

'-'\u25a0- \u25a0 ...-
-

i i
" *

.-\u25a0'

AMONG ROCKS.
V \u25a0\u0084'.J.J7 -. \u25a0. ".. fedNTistrEp.J •'..".• s '"•".. :

T% WILLgo then," he said, after* pause.-
--' "l-_"Il'attvebae*_isppy herewith all of3y,11,-
M, wirimt-r.'. cnulat A>i%H how' soon it

2^fT*
'

To- morrow re. mil to town."
|H__r_ sat looking out .1 sea again until a
Saoftliaud i\u25a0\u25a0',:. iit'.t his. \u25a0';\u25a0•\u25a0 „° *:._.. °.°

""' *"
:'• "Idon't like to lose sight of you like
this,'Mr.'Sliiyletou. i'should ask. you to
come and- spend your:"veuings sometimes
with us> when we are at. home, but perhaps

-it,would-be kinder not to do so. But make
,"me a promise!" . ' .-':.X..-.. "\u25a0' .'V

""
VJ

."."IFFCan." '-"X.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-•• '•* .;'- \u25a0 r .""°:_ .
-.•X'.Tlr. t in future yon not shut your-
". ..aelf up alone -so much. Go :and see your
.-Mend?.: '.-. /• -"'•-.• •'• ry. .. ._ .;. *_

.\u25a0 :\u25a0 "'l'have no friends." :..'-'"*"\u25a0
". . " •

'-
\u25a0.: H-rour. aaiiuatataiuees, then— your rela-

.' tives:' .* ';• ."A "..
*•* \u25a0'\u25a0;*' "•' ";'.-. '."•-.'

'•-"'.*lhave "neither. There, pray do hot
'«' trouble ytiurJklntf)ieaT^about'me.°'T am all.'right." :"-.-\u25a0.•

"°
. -'

'.
•'._:\u25a0'. =.--. \u25a0 _. v.7 ;', r,\u25a0

"

'\u25a0; He laughed, and picking up a -piece of-'_ bladder seaweed, gave 'ms mind to bursting

'•*\u25a0 one alter another .of .t.'ienittie air-bubbles,',
•but alter while lie became aware that she-
-was still"anwuuslyJ regarding s At the :

S same lime he saw the gleaui.of a white dress
7:'n thq distaucft add • rose and gave. -her.
V: ':X>.nd.:

"°"
it.'. •"' 2 •\u25a0"" •'.':'\u25a0.-: X-V*..<

'•"

\u0084'-.' v;:'%, C'-Vb'r.' dear .Mrs, Nash." He sttid hur-

.'•.'.V;-'",<''-*_.V
_______

of his haste; and.:..\u25a0.;-\u25a0•,...;..\u25a0\u25a0.. •\u25a0..' and in hew. °.:°- :-'. "\u25a0'-.'\u25a0;' ."\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0
.""''\u25a0 \u25a0y'V7- \u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0 my |>..i ,' boy?' she said pity-
."<:-~;;'•".:•.''v*- ,tawing himdown, actuated by.
!...J.'. \u25a0','.-\u25a0. J.

-
». _. impulse,- sfie ..-sed his forehead. •'.

:"'•*'.:-..-•• vasoi cf
'path- passed -over -Single .

:'.>-.VJ/V md the words he was about .lo speak

J;:stiffed. -'.He turned "quickly.away; just-
J,'-;'.-;. .'.uae to see Mr. Nasi ,intent i.n.'la.uding n.
\u25a0-.-'.\u25a0Vodrsized capture, ..lose V"h'is»°footing-.and
.:fail-headlang into the water..*

Jt.':". ?g? \u25a0\u25a0-"
',-' A-in6._ient the young .'iii«n"?tood':pejtrjfied'. with,horror; but ai .the sound of;a. suijotlif
ered cry;-of- agony behind him ho sprang.. forward and ran rightly frojm-'rock to rock,-
tillhe stood where tl-o:(ild.Jmau.-'-iad';bee.u,-

--• leaving lira. JNasli to -foliowa'sj .Well as slie
could. '. \u25a0-

' •*•\u25a0
\u0084 'X-.'\u25a0•'•'\u25a0\u25a0-.'.*. V'J' X'X::•

\u25a0".. "To fling off. his. li.a-t and coat was but
.work' tit* ft- •eco'iid, •\u25a0 then he. plunged
» *nd soon 'had the. nail-faction of clutching
\u25a0^tbe old man .by -the'

-
lir.;'\u25a0 Mr. Nasi] was

'

6tunned and insensible, having struck his'
head somewhere as he fell,and the ebbing
tide had carried' him some, little way out in

-.that brief space of time.
-

.•"
aI.< ;.,-. had, joined her- mother, and the two
women 'watched the swimmer in terrified
Isuspense as he drew" nearer and nearer. A
J few-minutes,, and the husband and father

'_' was lyingpa the rocks apparently lifeless,
\u25a0 and Singleton was. running In the direction

,'\u25a0\u25a0 of the id.. shouting to some fishermen for_ aid..
He was carried home, and Singleton, after ,

hurrying to his own apartments to. change
his dripping clothes, returned to hear the.doctor's opinion of Mr.Nash's condition.

-
He jailed in theempty sitting-room, now0

walking to and fro, now gazing absently
Into the bowl of salt water, with its mixed
collection" Of occupants. Then he stared

\u25a0 out of window at tho shining sea, until,
:when be turned round at the rustle of a
dress, he could see nothing whatever but

J, great purple moons. H. felt his hand taken
jbetween two small ones, and Celia's face

becan to be dimly visible. Sho bad been;crying nnu ii__ -,-• i__ null shook
."• \u25a0 "There is no danger, Mr,

%£.ia icx?*_., tif»
V.doctor says. But we shall have to stay here- now for another month perhaps. Oh, what. should we have done without you? How

J Can we ever thank you?"
"1am glad to have been of use; but I-

want no thanks, Miss. JNash," he said,
coldly. .

V-.,"l-should never have guessed that you
were so brave," said Celia, raising her eyes,

'full of gratitude and admiration, to bis.
I"Why, how you are trembling, Mr. Single-
\u25a0:ton!.-And you look.... ghastly— you have

taken a chill, or hurl "yourself, Iam sure."
X-*T slightly twisted my wrist," he said,

J g!ad of the excuse for the agitation that he
_euld not entirely conceal. "It is nothing•'- much.

- Well,.1wont keep you from your
farher any longer. Gcod-by."

- „
_,-_- "Ifonly we could do anything for you inreturn," she said, wistfully. "

You have
:
-
saved papa'di lile and we can only say= •Thank you.'" , ........

X."l:am more, than repaid by these few
kind words from you." he responded." "I
value them in proportion to their extreme
rarity."r»^___i«!%<_-«")rf7^r"^_-Sfft:^

BjNCelia colored deeply, gave him _. woundedlook, and bending over her sea pets stirred
UP the stariish with a paper-knife.' ?'- i,!*'lfIhave deserved that," she said, in-

'••rcreasing the quantity of sail water in .her
aquai'mm by one or two drops, "Iam soiry,
an.ll.eg your pardon." . « , -

.
U,'"Slng.eton was too .rule acquainted with. >.____. ito dream front Celia's manner that
-her heart was beating wildly, aud that she
-.was more disturbed by his paleness and
\u25a0•- sprained wrist than by the thought of her
A father upstairs. He smothered a sigh and"

remarked: :.-•--:" v
\u25a0 "Iam going back to London; to-morrow.

Ithave already made my adieux to your
mother, und Iwillseize this-, opportunity of
taking leave of you." o '\u25a0\u25a0'/'•

.' "But Ithought— you said you would be
here another week ?

0

"
o . '\u25a0"•-..•\u25a0

•\u25a0.A.'.l have heard something that has caused-
me to change my mind/ .-.*•'.

'\u25a0AA, "-And when shall we see you again?" she. asked, as they shook lands. '\u25a0' „-
He was silent. „-•'-*-\u25a0 '"\u25a0'."\u25a0 »

"Youwillcome and see us when we go
home?" 5 -

%•'-"\u25a0 --,' '\u25a0'.'' ;..
V He was on tbe point.of promising, but
restrained himself. Ho loved. her too well

a-- to- trust himself, near her, when, as her* mother had said, there .was no chance for.
him. \u25a0\u25a0 :.'.'.-... o

• -'* „"
">..-• "1 must not promise. Youknow, Miss

Nash, mat Iseldom visit any one."
jfiCelia froze op, feeliug that she had met \u25a0

witha repulse.
- ,.•

"Ofcourse. Ifyou prefer to stay away,
. there is no more to be said." *\u25a0'—\u25a0 :.. •

2/ \u25a0\u25a0

;:_\u25a0-" JTou misjudge me, as usual," sjiJT he,
witha kindof nieliahch-Jj- rcsi_tut--.lou that* was not lost on;!«••• i__.urer. His habitual
fro*-! --fCpened, bnt she" could not see in-

frItnow the sternness and .severity it once-'leem*-- s'RQ| :\u25a0'\u25a0 it seemed more a con-
i¥*S_*,nl>uru °-Pa'fi aa<l touched her with
\u25a0tpl__-:SV.'"XX'"- -.--..-"

•%'fA*more 'self-satisfied man would have
read something very flattering in her shy

but Singleton's low opinion of him-, telf was too firmlyrooted forhim to suspect
her thoughts.

- „ ' . -
J

-
IMA'formal farewell, and he went out withCelia's faltering "Good-by" lingering in. bis ears.

"
\u25a0 .-.- -'..rGood-bjl'. he muttc^sd, as he- walked

•way.' "Good-by to tiro last of my ruling
dreams of home— children. Good-'bye to sunshine and seniment, Now for

.hard reality and ,the darkness of night.
IGood-bye, little Colin 1Iam tiaopy to have.won your brief gratltiide—mai and blind

that Ihave been to even hope forsomething
more!'

" °
•: : \u25a0

—
\u25a0'-

-.:. M while Celia was shedding more tears*
over her curiosities. He was gone, think-
ing her hard and unjust, and perhaps sheIshould never see him again! Never! What

--•terriblefuture! How dreary and dull!'"• When Mr. Nash was sufficiently \u25a0 recov-
:iered he- wrote: to Singleton's London ad-i-Iress to thank him for 'the great servioe he

-1rendered, but he received no reply. \ .
fortnight :passed, ;another week, and

.1 iiiey wero«iown at Sandbourne. Celia
00k Dale ;her mother as worn withInurs-
nf. the invalid, and it would not do to -

re-
turn to town iv anything but good health.
bo the reading aloud en the sands begain
again, and the. crochet antimacassar slowly*
progressed.' ."'..••' •--

---.-'. Celia's •. thoughts often wandered from
hornbook? at this period. She read me-

, chanically, with her mind elsewhere, theconsequence :being th&t her voice dropped
'\u25a0 Into

-
a 'musical

*
monotone 1 that almost in-

-11
her hearers to sleep. At such

vouldiwander offalone ana in-
!f-tormenting, traveling back in
..v.r the various evenings Sin-

spent with them when he iwas
ue. Itwas plain enough. She
him to'think.that she disliked

:>* at firstsho had really done so.
IIback the days that are not!"
d 1sadly tor herself ;one -:after.
ositii.u of; affairs . being thatbed; but here alio stopped, for
its too unroinantic a. name to
lace of "Douglas", inIthe song.
Idrowsy, oppressive IJuly ,day."
r. seemed '-always f,faintly mur-
ou listoiifd to it, and the sea

_.a '. \m nll.-.JI-^WI-. iai. \u25a0. fl \u25a0 f _—

itself seemed unnaturally calm, as though
under the somnolent influence |of the hour.

Celia's own eyelids • felt heavy and .she >

was not surprised, on turning. the corner of,
? jutting rock, to come upon -a"man ;.lying
prune upon the ground in its shadow, evi-
dently ina profound slumber. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

She was about to pass on when some feel-
ing of familiarity about the color of the
tweed suit arrested her feet and made - her
look again, Itwas Joseph Singleton. '

His right hand was ina sling. Celia stood
staring at bin. wondering greatly \u25a0 to see
him there after all tbis time. \u25a0-\u25a0•'.-. He was certainly very fast asleep. She
drew a littlenearer, half shyly, and made a
more minute inspection than had ever be-
fore been inher power. Ileally he was not
so very bad-looking after all. ills nose was

.too large, and his eyebrows too black and
'thick, His naturally dark skin, tanned by
the summer sun, gave him a foreign appear-
ance; the deep lines |in his. forehead aud

.about his mouth made him look years older
than he really was. .'• :Boor fellow! She felt verysorry for him—

so sorry that her eyes grew wet, her hands
trembled, and the novel she was •carrying
clipped irom them to the ground. V .'

The sound of the fallingbook aroused the
sleeper in an instant.. He rose to feet, '

reddening to the roots of his hair.
'

-..•\u25a0:.
""You are* back again, and never let.us

know," said Celia. blushing as;deeply, as lie
did. "llow long have you been down
here?" < '-:?.-. •* .'• X '

X '_,-
•°i "1was only In London one day. Ifound
this sprat)-. -which 1 thought at first but
slight, was too serious to allow me to think"
Of wri'tlng for some lime. •Sol came back

;at once." *-."'i-;.*..•-•.. X .•"• * -"- VV.
\u25a01 "Yoiimust have taken great pains to
avoid us, for we have never seen you, Mr.
Singleton.'',;*-- !.'';'.--'.* \u25a0 •\u25a0'•\u25a0_'-\u25a0•.* '\u25a0"

;.He looked at.'her, then away.wlth all-
those lines' she had- been observing, becom-
ing more deeply indented. '-

\u25a0 -.'
°.j.'^..,-.;,•'' "Shall 1 tell you why?"' .-. * • '.. -..-"..

V
'
"Xes,"- said Celia. ;

'
V •. •* ."- .':• • "Because 1knew if we met Ishould not

be able to keep from telling you that 1love
you. 1 do love You. 1 should have told-

-you long since if_ could have found inyour
manlier the slightest ground for hope lhat
you couht care lor me. I.never did. For-
give me for pairing you with' this confes-
sion, but it is some poor satisfaction to me
to speak out for olioe— to "know that for
once in—"• Here he slopped abruptly, see-
ing how agitated she was, and when, .lie
spoke again it'was in a different tone. -..

0 "Forget .what -J have -said. Miss _Sash,
and dr.n't look so disturbed. Itis not your
fault that 1 nave fallen a prey to '-so hope-
less a feeling., Yon' have shown plain-.1

:enough all along that it was hopeless, and
•
bad no right to force iton your.notice.-. . • .''

-Celia struggled with an inclination to
J" laugh hysterically.- -.could he be". so
stupid—so Dliud. If .he. save, her- up so
completely ,how couid she- correct. tile mis-
take her own maimer hud -caused. She. made no reiiy, uliiilhe: held out his hand
in farewell.0

-
;

--1-
:o*.*. .."•'/'**....:• ..*"

She gave, :him hers aud raised her eyes,. half hoping ihat .they would tell-What she"
•Jcould riot put into words unasked. .-.. =

"-.
*..*'tiood:b'y,'':he said,' and betiding, kissed'
her on the brow-. .•.-:=\u25a0'. '• =• •'\u25a0•-._\u25a0 ". .' \u25a0 .-

\u25a0'."itoi_ good-by," she faltered, her fingers
tighti-iiiu^ on his as was about. .to-;moveaway, \u25a0-• .-" "-.'' . .c' ••*'-.: .-. .-" 'X^thing'-mSfe-.was 0 said, but by some.. strange. means they, understood other.
Astonishment,

-
incredulity and doubt

'showed su'CcJeSslvely;. inr Singleton's dark
face,1.tOo'b'e-tn turn Jchased away by a deep,
intense gladness, as he gathered Celis-'into",
his arms .and thanked heaven for the-.igift
of a woman's love,"-'..' '..'.. "\u25a0'•-

"

.J. 'q_ .'
—__—_———————_—————__

.7;kxiiiWAy.jiAiLJsbjiVijDs._>;•;•
Chances and

"
Appointments jMaile- in

.-.'".." \u25a0°'" '. Various 'lioute,. •"". V •..
7 The following-changes hay. been made
in the railway mail service: '."'.-"\u25a0

John F. I'ritts of Salt .Lake City, ap-
pointed an additional railway postal clerk
on the line between ban Francisco and
Ogden. ;.

Harry N. Stockton of Vancouver, ap-
pointed to the line between Seattle and
Tacoma, vice A. A.Ellsworth, transferred-.

A. L. MeCully,appointed to the line be-
tween Airlie, Oregon, aud Portland, vice
John F. Clark, resigned.

T. D. Allen, postal clerk at the Whatcom
and Fort Townaend steamboat route, trans-
ferred to the liverunning out of Washing-
ton, 1). C.

YerUisß. Roberts ofPasadena, appointed
an additioual substitute Clerk on the line
between Los Angeles and other southern
points.

The railway postoffice line between San
Bernardino and Oceanside has also been ex-
tended to JEscondido, to enable postofiices
on that line to make daily intermediate i:---

cch&nge.
For the first time in many days all mails

sere on time yesterday.
0
,BEAL'ESTATE' TKASSAUTIOXS"."
M.Greenwood to 11. C McClure, lot on S. line \u25a0

of California St., 9- E. of Fourth aye.. E.
•'•

__x'.o. ; ;. $10
Mlcbael Kane et al. to £_. Kane, lot on S.

line of Twentieth st., -05 W. of Dolores,
W. '-'sxll-1 Gift

E. F.Laughans to Ed. Kane, same Gift
W. W. Mc('..r.uic_ to S. P. Blurufcii-erg, lot

on SE. line of Louisa St., 117:0 E. of
Fourth, NE. 20x89 ; 10

A..W. .Wheeler (by executor) to James G., Fair,lot on S. liueol butler St., 7716 _.. ofPowell, B. 00x1-7:6 38,000
Mary iieray et al. (by referee) to Ann J.-

1-ui.,lr.1... lot onS. Hue of Jessie st., 71 ___.
ot Third.8.'_'_. W. 16.6, S. 18, E. 20, M.
40, W. 3:6 250Henry .lanrit to John D.1ry, lot onNW. cor.
of Webster and Vallejo sta., W. _I_i6x
137:8 .10

Kugeuie A.Janjou to M. Trivcrso, lot onN.
lineor FaclUc st., 137:6 E. of Mason, li
28x6-' -.6 ". 2,750

Savings and Loan Society to Annie Clancy, -
lot on N.line of Thirtieth St., 30 E. of San-

'
Chez. E. -5xH4 375

A.B.Brown to 11. M. Brown, lot on E. line '5 :' of Chattanooga st., 175 S. of Twenty-'.
"
:

third, 8. 30..117 ;.. Gift
T. A. Klpiierdimto M. A. Hipper.lau.-lot on •.-':.

S. line ot Washington St., 181:3 W. of
'"

'.
i Broderick, W. 25x127:8V5 „.....*.,.'....\u25a0 ':10'
George 11. at revs to Thomas A. Areus, umll-

'• -. *

vlded r,iof lot on >'. cor. of Eighth and 3 ".
Heron sts., W.46x65 •*....:...1.13a 50 .W. Fusion to George Eugwicht, lot on S. line - .
of St., 32:6 V).of Sixteenth aye., W. 25x '.' •'. \u25a0

100 ..»;... -„:.. 825
W. Eastou to Sarah E. Chandler, loton S. side \u25a0 -'.

ofSst.. 107:6 W.of Thirty-uHr-h aye., IV. .-: I
25x100 ; .„. .io;

1.Manchester to Mi.iy1.. Sullivan, lot onSli-. ° -_ ••
Hue ot Frederick st., 275 SW. of First. SE.

-
i 80x25 : •„' -, .--10'
Sarah Gorlinkel to Aaron GorSnkel, lot onN.

line ofMcAllister St., 30:0 ,_ W. of Gough..
W.34:111,.i100 J __.\u25a0__,-_-_ 5 Gift

Annie ourt to Bay Davidson, lot onS. line of ".-
--i
-

Farreil St.. 87 E. of Scott, E. 27x19 i.i-10
G. Ohrt and wife(by Sheriff; to Robert Man-

Chester, same a :...... 1,748
Edwin S. Tucker to Fred R. Drlnkbuuse et. .

al., lot 97. Block 33, Fairmonnt Tract, and = *- . '. lot 17, Block X,Railroad Homestead Asso-
°. •=-

ciation ....- 10
Pleasant View Homestead to It. B. Cole, lot- On W. line of Twenty-sixth St., 265 S. of A,

° • '

S. 70x120 ...5...._. - 128
Otto turn Suileu to Louis Zeiss, lot on S. line

of clay St., 26 W. of Drum, W. 25x59:9 .-.,.= 10
George 11. Bryant to O. turn Suden, 5ame...... 10
Louis i.aadl.ir to Margaret 11. Warren, lot. -

E. line of Hartford &t.,297 S.of Nineteenth,
no

8.25x125 10
Richard Kavauagh to James A. Moreland, lot"

*

on S. lineot st., 106:3 W. of Eighth ave.a°°
*"'

Vr*.26:8x100.......; 425
Daniel A. o'Counell 10 Minnie L. o'Connell, ..
"loton NIC.line of Hamilton place, 152 SE.
-of FolSOiO. SE. 20:6-55 „... 25

Jam.
-

A.Moreland to p. .1. .Martin, lot on S.
- .

...line of C St., 106:8 W. of Eighth are.. W.
28:8x100 ....„ -_ '"\u25a0 10

P. V.Powers to William It.Swain, lot6, liiock
63.University Homestead Association...... • 10

rJ. -Van Vliet to H. I-.iigeiiiiiini,Inf.on W. line
of Mission St., 60 S. of Htteeiitb, S. 50x107. lO*

H. Fisher to George McUeury, lot on NW.
line of Minna St., 125 NE. of Sixth, NE.'.28X80....- ." ".'.:.„ 10

J. K.Lowe to G. Guerragtla, lot on NX cor.;of Dupont and Union sts.. N. M_i__l3 6 000E. 1. Hutehlnsou to William C. Wood, lot on \u25a0•s.iini-of Federal st., 8113 SW.oI Frederick.- \u25a0.„
,SW. 41:8x50....;., JOSyndicate .Investment Company tow.Dow-

'

sing, lot on N. line of Nevada St., 185 S. of\u25a0Powhattau, S. 60x98....... .-. 10
John it.Spring to J. F. Chcnot, lot 607, Gift '_
tMap 1 jo

J. F. Chenct to Henry Hitlers, same ,10
° .., . ~:' Bulldors' Contracts. ..,-\u25a0'-_. \u0084 . \u25a0

B. E. SCverus to L.C. Judkirrs, to nulla, Block814, Western Addition,onS. line of Washington st.
*1900. „-. \u25a0:..-,--

"Mary A.Wightman to Charles Dnnlap,plastering,
on 8. Hue of Sutter St., 112.6 E. of Leavenworth,
E. 25x137:6; .1350.

Mary A.Wightman with R. A. Vance, plumbing,
same: «1250. ... ; .
'Mary A.WlgKman toT.Hock &Son, brickwork,

same; $1100. •-_\u25a0----
"Mary A.Wightman to William Kuowles, carpenter

work,same: $9196. :'
-8. p. Bliimeuberg with George W. Spencer, brick
and Iron work, on N. line of Flue St., 82 W. ofKearny, 24:10x68:6: «1000..John O. Donald to Matilda Alpers, alterations,
etc., on E. line of Folsorrr St., 65 N. of Twenty-sec--011.1, N. 30x122;6: $1635.

F.L.Muudwyler with A. Kin!,11. to buildon N.line
of New Jersey St., 203:7 W. of Sanchez, W. 50:1 lx
114; $5950.

H.W. Heath^wlth Richardson 4Gale, mason work,
2.,.;."" °_

*J'tiUnllSt., E. "IMasou, 32:6x87:8;
?o__s.

same
%
s_2 .9,t11 WltlivJ. C Gibson, carpenter work,

helm..*

,
iri!im£. nei?,

"
al., to Samuel Klckel-

To"\,tt£-_"y:& .»,*»o"cOl callfuroia St"

•taiTSISSS TliTsTo"il-' wltu w,1,",m *****;'«\u25a0
G„^e^__?„cr'avWe^KK-o°f-S^'itVi.^^»SS, to» •**_:«. Ait-ge^'tJiige^-a^iryoo:;

'\u25a0;\u25a0 V"* Suit lor au Injunction.

Peter H. Jackson commenced an actionfor an injunction: and an accounting Inthe
Circuit _ Court yesterday r. against GeorgeI).Nagle and others. 'Jackson claims that
the defendants arc infringing on certainpatent lighting apparatus, of which;be isthe patentee and owner.

-SJjPe9 l>.i_y Give* Bonds.-;Joseph Dasy, the young.hoodlum who
was arrested a lew. days AgoIby United
States Postoffice Inspectors for &tonitig a
c
c,_£r_* /ler was 7released

-
yesterday on9250 bonds, pending his trial in the UnitedStales DistrictCourt. -:..:-• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•« .- • v""v

""'
l'-

: The ].„_ Anc-l«. T.rm.' .
The next session

'
of:theISupreme ICourtwill be held at: Logkageles? opening [onnext Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-' Caseswillbe heard untilApril17th.V

"
X >

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0 '-
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0:-

'
-"-'.-•.: ._>'.....,

- -' . .:*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,

"APRIL FOOL!"

aKßga|gj____-KM-MM__B|ag-g*„
-

A Day Given to Jocularities and
Playing ;Of Tricks.

The Origin of the Custom Has Never Been-
'Determined— AFew Samples of April- "

Fooling Copied From Old Books.. .
.- They shot him dead on th? *»ae Stone Rig, .•_•

Beside the Headless Cross, \u25a0\u25a0••

And they lett hliu.iyln-I"his blood-. Upon the moor and moss.
The ;ballad of •'Barthman's Dirge," of

which the above lines form the first stanza,
appeared- In;Scott's later J editions of bis
"Border Minstrelsy." , The author of itwas
one. of the most remarkable literary im-
postors that ever the sleuth-hound of criti-
cism has scented out and exposed, while
the person whom he deceived and duped

was, without cavil, the most famous novel-
ist of his.time. , '1his impostor, Robert
Surtees, was born on the Ist of April,- and
seems to have .been endowed' at his birth
with the propensity to indulge in the prac-
tice of deception and hoaxing with which
his natal day was being celebrated. The
particulars of the fraud are. these: Shortly
after Waller Scott's "Border Minstrelsy"
was first published that writer received a

"communication from J Surtees, a man of
property in the county of Durham, England,
well educated, and of undoubted ability
and learning, \u25a0 'l'lie communication con-
tained a ballad professedly taken down in

'writing, from the lips of au aged crone
living .in his neighborhood, .but In
reality a composition of Surtees -himself.
It was accompanied by such n'ole'Jand eru-
dite criticisms by the sender that Scott re-
ceived it .in good faith and published it
in the next edition of his Border Min-
strelsy. \u25a0' Spurred on by this- success.:Surtees afterward palmed off several of
such spurious productions as original
.ballads, and established very.friendly rela-
tions and correspondence between sir Wal-
ter .Scott and himself. Scott died before
the discovery of the fraud, and thus escaped
the' bitter mortification which his participa-
tion in.the knowledge of .it would have in-
iiicleu upon him." So much with regard to

.the curious coincidence of April Ist having
'been 'the birthday of the .perpetrator of a
.very remarkable hoax," -. • -

.-'-.«
°*. ' . A DAY OF TRICKS.• * As to th- origin of the widely prevailing

J custom of giving loose- to jocularities and
tricks on this day, antiquaries have been
unable to trace -it to auy certain -source.
Many allusions' to'April fooling are to be
found in the English literature: of the last
century, but no references to it have yet
been -noticed in . the earlier' writers
of Great Britain. Nor can much be said,
either = pro "or con, with regard to the
antiquity -of the custom. It is true
that at Christmas there was the Feast
of the Ass, and .various roummings with
practical Joking-: were in vogue, festivities
corresponding withthe Saturnalia of Rome;
-but the dates do not agree. More signifi-
cant is the fact that the Hindoos have in
their *'•Hull,''' which terminates with the
31st nf March, .a precisely similar festival, .
.'during- which :the principal aim of amuse-
ment is to send persons on bootless errands,
as for instance toindividuals known to be ab-
sent from home, and then enjoy a laugh at
tho dupe's expense. That this custom prevails
in a country so widely distant and distinct
from Europe, withso near acoincidence of
day, seems to point to a very remote origin.
Indeed, some theorists boldly trace the cus-
tom to the time of Noah, as a commemora-
tion cf his sending tbe dove out of the ark
on a bootless quest. Others, attain, refer
its origin to the miracle plays performed in
early times, iv which Christ is represented
as being carried from Annas to Caiaphus
and from Pilate to Herod without auy fa-
vorable result being attained. There are
traces of the prevalence of April-fooling in
France at a much earlier period thau in

other parts of Europe, and it seems that
both England and Germany derived the
fashion from that country. In France the
dupe is called "Poisson d'Avril," April
fish, and in Scotland a "gowk," that is
cuckoo.

\u25a0 ANCIENT JOKER REVIVED.
Instances have occurred where greatnum-

bers of people have been stultified by a
single well-planned hoax, one of the most
ludicrous of whicb was got off in London
in 1800. ,ln March of that year a multitude
of persons received through the London
Vostolti.c >_> '"vilttiiri cad liavinu the
following luscripuotronTt- *

Tower of Loudon— Admit the bearer in.d friend
to view ii..- annual ceremony of Wuslilug ihe
Willie Lions on Sunday, April1, 1860.

Admitted only at lire While Gate, Itls partic-
ularly requested thai uo gratuities be given to
the waid.iis or their assistants.

Inone corner of the card was the impres-
sion of what, .to superficial observers,
seemed to he un official seal, but which was
made by simply stamping it with an En-
glish sixpence. An official appearance was. thus given it. The trick was most success-
ful, and during all that Sunday morning
carriages aud cabs were driven through the
streets about the Tower, their occupants
vainly endeavoring to find tho White Gate.
Swiftbeing in London in 1713 planned, in

colleague with Lady ilasham aud Dr.
Arbuthnot, a hoax of the same general char-
acter. A few days before the Ist of April
a man named Noble had teen hanged, and
on the evening of March -Ist the three laid
their heads together to concoct astory and
spread the report that Noble had been re-
suscitated by bis friends, but, having been
seized by the Sheriff, was detained by him
at the Black .wan in Ilolborn. The joke
fell through, however, as not one of tne
parties to the compact took any action in
it,each probably hoping that tlie other two
would play off the hoax and have to bear
the onus of it. ..#•»"
;

"
A Dm iti.i:-DAi:i;i:i.i:i)ONE, .-

\u25a0 Curiosity, kindliness and simplicity are the
traits of human character that aro most suc-
cessfully worked upon by the hoaxer, while
surprise and Ingenious deception or tempta- .
tion are his most effective abstract weap-
ons of attack. A person of benevolent dis-
position willfall into a trap baited with an
appeal to it.when ail other means of de-
ception have failed to catch him. Iforget
who itwas that narrates that while in New
York,sullying forth on the morning of an
April fools' day, he determined that he
wouldnot be made a dupe, and to fortify
himself he kept the subject uppermost in
his mind. For a long time he ran the
gauntlet. of all attempts to fool him un-
scathed, and finally stopped to watch some
children enjoying among themselves
the engrossing sport of the day. Pres-
ently an urchin from the throng ran
up to him. and with appealing look timidly
said: "Please, sir, willyou take the April
Fool card oil my back?" "Certainly, my
little fellow,"replied our wise man. and,
turning the boy round, discovered that no
such advertisement was there. Lightly
springing away the youngster gleelully,
cried out: "Iain't got nn fool's paper on
my back, but you havel". The victim in-
voluntarily turning his head round spied
over his shoulder another boy stealing
away from him; thereupon he unhesitat-
ingly pulled offhis coat to take off the ob-
jectionable, show-card. But his ulster had
received no insult. Then there was mirth
among the youngsters; itwas a double-bar-reled joke. \u25a0 Ilia kindly nature .had suc-cumbed to ingenious deception, and the
duplicity of the one boy In representing
himself as a victim and the pretense of the
oilier \u25a0 were :masterpieces of impromptu
Aprilfooling.': •;•, , "

".* ErtT-TDBKDS OF ________ OLD.':';. On' (his day of the year it not unfre-
quently happens that

'
persons, ln their ap-

prehensions or reliance on thoir ownsmart-ness, constitute themselves their own,dupers. No more interesting instance ofsuch :
cases can he fouud than that narrated incon-
nection with the escape of Francis, Duke
of Lorraine. He and his wife were in cap-
tivityat JN'antes and on AprilIst, disguised
as peasants, the one bearing a hod on his \u25a0

shoulder, the other carrying a basket of
rubbish on her back, at an early hour of
the day succeeded in passing the citygates.
A woman, who was so well acquainted with
their features that she could recognize thorn
in spite of their disguises, met them out-
,side and at once hurried off to the guard
aud gave notice "Of the '\u25a0 evasion ito

-
the

sentry. "April fool!" cried :the soldiers,
and all the guard to a man greeted her
derisively wuh "April fool!" Hours later
the story reached the Governor's ears, told
to him as a jest. :He, however, conceived
some suspicion, and ordered an

-
investiga-

tion to be made. * The: truth came out, but
it was too late. The Duke and his wife had
escaped beyond reach of pursuit, saved by.'
the foolery practiced on the first of April. , :
I"\u25a0 Several eminent men have been horn on
the first. of April, among whom mention
may be made of William-Harvey, in!1578 I-
the discoverer ofthe circulation of the blood.
On this day. too. Kings have been 'sent by.
the grim joker, 'death, on their last and
doubtful Journey. In1405 Tamerlane, theconqueror of Persia, died; in 1406 Robert111, Kingof Scotland, and in 1548 Sigismond
1. Kingof Poland. . Perhaps as they lay onthe couch of death they may have reflectedthat lifeItself seemed but a hoax, sj. j. p.

- ...... -
The J_lin__n Property.

;... E. B. Mastic and Georgo E."Jenkins, ex-
ecutors, and. Kate "Johnson,".: executrix of
Robert C. Johnson, have* filed with ? Judge
.Coffey theirreport of the sale of. the real
estate made by McAfee,'Baldwin? &-Ham-mond on, February 27th, amounting to $709,-*

i.ivlluo further bids are received the salewill be*, confirmed. The ;court <-'\u25a0 has y.set

Wednesday, April9th, a* the . tin.a > forJre-
ceiving bids. MUnder the '.aw noIbid for a
tess advance than 10 par cent at which the
prtperty has been sold will|ue jrecognized.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Stocks were considerably more lamb-like yester-

day morning and trading (hewed a noticeable fall-
ingoff from last week. :In tho first session Potosl
Sold at $1 40 to $4 60 and (.'hollar at $3 35 to $3 40.
In tbe afternoon call, however, the whole line was
buoyant at an advance, Potosl selling up to $4 75
and the others In proportion. Business was not
very brisk, however. 'After the board adjourned
.there was considerable trading, 'and Agood deal of
noise was made on the street, ('hollarsold up to
$4 05, Norcross to $3 05 and Savage to $2 25. Po-
tosl closed steady at $4 75. Ophir? Jacket and one
or two other stocks were shaky at the close, which,
after all,was not particularly stiff. ..:North Occidental Is assessed 6 cents. Local secur-
ities were dull. Safety Nltro Powder declined to
$17. '.:

'
..;*--.• \u0084 ---.-- A

The Capita) Gas Company willpay a quarterly
dividend of $1to-day at the bank orTallanti Co.

\u0084|Pacific Borax, Salt and Soda Compauy has de-
clared a dividend of $1, payable on the loth. :"\u25a0-

Local incorporations paid the followingdividends
inMarch: ; -

j

Name. Rate f.Share. Amount.
Oakland Gas Company ,' 20 86,000'
Pacific LightingCompany 40 8,000
i'acific Gas Improvement Co '40 12.000San 111eg., (ins and K. Light C0.... 25 1,350
San Francisco Gaslight Co so 80,000
Stockton Gas Co 25

'
1.250

Contra Costa Water Co
'

60 Ir.JdOO
Atlantic Dynamite Co -40 12*000
California Powder Co 00

-
If.000

Giant Powder-Co 75 10.800
Safety Nilrn Powder Co 20 6,000
California-street Cable C0,...; 50 6.000
Omnibus Cable Co

-
12V_ 2 500

Hakalau Plantation Co 100 10,000
Hawaiian Commercial Co 30 30,000
Hutchinson Plantation ('0 40 20,000
Schmidt Label and Lithograph Co. 25 1,250
Oceanic Steamship Co 100 25.000
Oyegon Coal and Navigation C0... 60 2,500
Pacific Borax and Salt Co \u0084., '. 100 6,000
Pacific Ironnod NailOn 50 2,600
Pacific Wooilcnware Co 25 1,500
Hoinestake MluingCo 10 12,500
Ontario MillingCo 50 75,000

Name.
-

itnte fCent. Amount.An tin1ullfornla Bank 06 $90,000
Home Mutual Insurance Co 01 3.000
Oakland Home Insurance Co o.i . \u25a0 1,500

T0ta1...".-.. $101,550
• Summarized, these dividends compare as follows:• 1880. 1890.
Banks ;.; :.... $127,100 $11,000
Gas and water companies 97,100 . 73.500
Insurance companies 6,1100 4,500
Powder companies 27,000" 42,800
Street railroad companies 25,000 7,500
Sugar companies 40,009 60.000
Miningcompanies 230,619 88,500
Miscellaneous companies...... "

31.250 37,750

Totals.., , $581,469. $103,550

The private circular of A. W. Blow says of local
securities InMarch:

Sales were made during the month of 282 shares
Pacific Lighting0 ompany stock at $7750 and $78;
100 shares London, Parrs and American Bank at
$123 and $123 50; 55 shares Oceanic Steamship
Company at $99 and $99 50; 5000 Dupont-strcet
bonds at $110; and $14,700 United States 4 per
cent coupon bonds at $122 75. The VlgorltPowder
Company lias issued and sold, at $7 per share, 5000
shares of Its treasury stock, making now outstand-
ing -\u0084000 of its30.000 shares. This puts this com-
pany out of debt, and dividends are looked for In
the near future. .. °

Con. Cal. a- Virginia shipped to mill, last week
2793 tons ore, assaying $22 15, and has $19,900 In
bullion on hand, besides sending $60,638 to the
Carson Mint.

Altaproduced last week 250 tons ore, assaying
$2250: Savage, -is.-, tons, $20, and has $22,505
bullion on band: Jacket, 520 tons, s2l 25; Crows
Point, 869 tons, $17 85 ;Justice, 77 tons, $21 48.

Assessments rending. .° *,
The following is a listoi assessments now pending-.

Note
—

Assessments or mines uut luted on the
Bcaxu tan delinquent In office. ,

BOARD SALES.

Following were the sales yesterday ln the San
Prancisco Stock Board:

loiiri.Aiisession—
_ 130 a.sr.

ZOO A1pha...1.10 20 Corrlid...3.35 lOOOphtr 4V_
100 Alta 1.30 100 Cl-0int..3.10 401) Overnr... 1.30

60 Andes 60|100 DelM....1.10 300 1.3.1
350 Belcher .2.2o 200 ES Nev...10 300 Peer 20

»300 B 4 »....3.00.950 Excheq.... 750 Peerless 30
BOS 1'.i.110 60 100 G 4 C...1.65 -'OO Potosl 4V_
200 8u11i0n.. 1.10 IUO ..b 90... .1.60 300 4.45
700 1.15 200 ll4 ...3.71__M0 ________ 4.40-
1-_a wwmv.*.__\u25a0 !..,....ma. -i ;Ki.4(nis(r.-.:iVaT __, __»vn
200 30-400 Justice. .l.6s -00 SB AM..1.35
550 Chall C.11a.1 60 1.00 250........ 1.40

SO 1.5.. 150 Kentuck. .Bo2ooScoroion.:2s325 Ch011ar..3.35;350 Lady W...35400 SN«V_..3.SO
900 3.40460 40 .90 S King.. .35100 Cotnt__.2.6_ too Mexlcan.3.30 450 Uni0n. ..2.30

C4V...4W300 31/4 200 Utah 60
-10 1.55 100 3.40 100 YJaCket.2.3o
100 Coil NY... | illMono 40 100 2.35

..b6 10,200 0cc1d.... 1.00.
A. ._;___OOM rkssion—2:30. . "l-

--300 A1pha...1.20; 50 C P0int.. 2.20 60ON G &C...25
1050 lii100 Del M...1.1 100 0cc1d... .1.05160 Alta 1.40 60(1 Exchq 75 300 1.10
100 Andes 60280 Q_ C...1.70 lOlJnhlr .4.45
600 Belcher .3.36,400 (iPrize 6U| SO Overiun.l.3s
180 BIsle 30 200 11 _>'„,.2.90600 leer 20270 B4 It..3.11. 300 lowa. 30900Potosl . 4 70
450 1i0n..1.20 Julia 40650Sava„e 200
100 Buiwer... 30 800 Justice.. 1.66 550 S 84M..1V!.
175 Caledonia. 30 100 Kentuck. .Bs| 76 ... 145670Choli_r..:i.. 0300 Lady W.... 45 SS Scorpion 25245 395 300 402008 Nev 3.45
380 CC4 V..1.65 150 Mexican 3.45 200 Silver I! 40
220.... 4V-!loONe» 0.... 65.150 Union.. 2.40
120Confid...3V. 100 N 11151e.1.15 300. 2.35
50 3.551100 N C0m...1.20 100 Utah ... .6060J C Imp lu.ioo 1-_;2UO YJackC-..3V_

. Following were the sal lnthe Pacific Stock Boardyesterday :
IIKCITI.AR SESSION-— 10:30.

60 Alpha. ..1.00 900 Chollar_3.8"jl00O-'.tiitl .100
400 1.10 600 3.80 460 OvenI.' 130
700.. 1.15 250 CC* V...4V.700... ; 1.36
400 1.20 100 Clmp 39 100... • *. 1.20
900 1 \u25a0 j100 40 200 ...... ..'.Hi
200 Alta..„.1.35 200 42250 P0t01... .4Vi
100 1.40100 Con V...36 300 J '4 30
100 Andes 60 100 ..'. 85 200 .... 4 35
200 551100 C Point..2.lo 600 4 40200 Belcher. 2.2o 400 2.15 100 .'. 4 65
400... 2V_ 400 3.4, 1250 .'..J4.65100 B 4 8....2.95 700 Excheq.. ..75 800 4 70
300 3.10 100 HAN...3.80 400 .... 4».
1700 Bullion1.1(1.180 \u0084 2.85 300 SaiagV .185
800 1.16 -too 2.90250...... 190
200 1.21.2017 Julia 3" 100 1.9.
1100 IV-100 Justice.. I.6l. Scorpion .25
400Caledorila.3li 1700 ......... 1.65 SCO Slt 4 M m,
800Chali C.1.5; UK) I.ssilOOSNev .2 35
100 Choliar.3.2o looKentuck...Bß .. '

2 40250 31, .-00 Lady W... 40 200 . ''.'45
400 3.31 100 „..35 100 Union....sty,,
700... 3.3iurrrueilcau.3.3s|4r)o ...... 45300 3.4; .00 Utah..""...59
350 31 :rro 3.45 400 .. . '60900 .' 3.61 :00»10n0... 37V-2 200 YJacket.2 30
1108... ...3.71 000|.h1r....4.30 100 2363000 3.; .00 4.351200 ..""....2.40-
: . ASTICKNOON SESSION— 3:3O.

400 A1nha... 1.-0 600 C P01ut...3i.4 450Ophlr. 4.40
1W li4 100 2.20 300 Overn.n.1.30
4140 Alia 1.45,1 (10 300. ... 135750 8e1cher. 2.35.600 400 P0t081...4.70350 2.'„300 U 4 C...1.70300 ....... 4.80
100 3.30 650 154250... . ' 4?!
200 B4 8...3.10 200 1.80.100 Sava_'e"._.9 5150 3.211 100 U4N... 2.85200... . 2 00
000 8u11i0n. .1.21 .01) 2.901 60 205400 Caledonia. 3l 360 3.05 750 '/ill200 IC.1.5; iOO 3.10400.. 215200 Ch011ar..3.8l 00 Julia.. ....46 300.. 2

-
30

150 8.8! 800 Justtcel.66 300Scort,ion 35**>*> 3.91 250 1.70 1800 SB.. Mi.55
600 4.0. 1 00 Kentuck. .90400 SNev \u25a0• 45400 4.0 UO Lady W... 45 700 8111II 40
1"0 4.1' 00 Mexican. 3.4o 3110 Union" "iv*350 CCA- V..4.6. 150 3.45600 Utah

'
804000 1bid.....4t OOOccldu...l.os,7so YJack.t'.iiy.

sou co/in V....3 j '..--TT-
CLOSING OIATIO.N'B.

Monday. March 31—4 p.ir.'.
.--."* Bid. A.,...I. \u25a0-\u25a0-\u0084. Hid. AskedAlphaCon 1.20 -Halo 4 N0rcr5..3.05 310Alia 1.40 1.46 Julia j.: 411Andes 00 65 Justice 1..„ 170Baltimore 25 —Kentuck. 75

' '«6
Belcher. 3.36 3.40 Lady Washiign 40 46Belielsle 20 36 Mexican 3.45 3.60
Benton Con

- —
4.00 Mono 35 an

Best4Beicher.3.ls 3.20 Navajo .. . 25
_

£oal« 60 .sNev«ueen 65 70Bullion 1.20 1.25 N Bene i51e.. ..1.16 1.26Buiwer..; 15
—

N Comruoulth...l.2o 1.26
Caledonia 26 30 occidental 1.05.1.10Jiff*"

—
loopnir... 4.35 4.40Challenge C0u.. 1.65 1.60 Overman 1.38 40

Choliar 4.05 4.10 Peerless 15 20
Con Cal 4 V1r..4.60 4.60 Potos 4.75 4.80
Confidence 3.50 -Savage 2.25 '2.80Con New York.. 35 40 Scorpion.... ... 20 26Con Imperial... 40 45 SB 4 Mldes 0..1.60 .1.56
Crocker 30 35 sierra Nevada. .2.4s 2.50Crown P0int.. .2.25 2.30 Silver Hill 40 48per Monte 1.10 -!Union Con 2.46 3.50East Sierra Nev 05 10'Utah

-
60 65Exchequer 70 76 Weidon.'.!.'. '.'... 10

"-—
Uoul a Curry.l.6o 1.75 Jacket 3.40 2.45bimiiiPrize. ,\u0084 60 65;

MISCELLANEOUS' SECURITIES. 7
• Monday. March 31—3 p. st,:--:-

rr_ „„
\u0084

Bid. -Atked. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...u.___ ;Bid. A'kei.OS 4's..132 V_
—

Pacific Llghtg
-

80 \u25a0

CnUCoWBds.
-

101 8 Gaslight.. 6615. 67V«.Dcput-stßds..
—

no Stktoiil_4H. -40
F4CHseltyß.'los lOS'/ijCal-st KR....100V'_105

'
M4PUKBds.. 70

-
Central XX. 15^ - "

Mkt-stltKßdsl23 134*UiClty RR...' 100
-

NPCoastRR. 98
—

. F4CHseRy. 41V_
'— '."'

NP R R 8d5..113
-

Geary-st X __. -
101-. .

NRyorCallidsllO
—

NB4 M R. 50 "- "li,
ibusCßd. 120:14

—
\u25a0 Omnibus RR. 78

-
79V,

PAOHKHdi..
-

121V- Presidio RR.J ii 3S' 2
P4CHKyBds.

—
ill Anglo Nev As. 85 89I'owl-stKyßd.

—
126 Callfornlalns.il 1 116 :-tpßKArlzßilslO.
-- • Comnierc'llns 85 93SPl.ltialßds.
'-

Fireman's i.d.143
---

V
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EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence Of Interest to the

General Public.

J In J Everybody's Column The Callwill
publish short .letters from correspondents
on topics of Interest.to the general public.
The matter in these communications will
represent only the views of the writers.

FItmARY ELECTIONS.

Editor Morning Call read with much
pleasure a few days since your editorial in
which you say: "Tho party !(Republican) :
cannot stand in 1892 unless J the record of
the Legislature of 1888-89 is contrasted by
that to be made next winter." This should
be the J key-note -

for all true Republicans
during the coming campaign. .They should
see -. to it that no such men as misrepre-

sented us at Sacramento the last time again
pollute the halls of our State Capitol. There
is, however, but one way in which this re-
sult can be . attained, and that Is by the re-
putable elements of the community turning

out and doing their duty as citizens. He is
well served who serves himself applies to
the making of nominations as well as to the
other affairs of life.!Itwas only by the un-
patriotic neglect by the better classes of our
peonle of their duties that we had such a
riotous primary election, the latest one
held, the worst foryears. When the Chair-
man of the Republican County Committee
charged these proceedings toBuckley the lat-
ter replied by charging the committee with-
constituting its election boards of loafers,
toughs, ex-convicts and murderers, and, so";
far as 1know, the charge has never been
denied. As the source, so the .convention
chosen (?). It was detestable; itwas dis-
gracefully ready to fallat the feet of the
bosses, Even these latter saw that they
had gone too far, and fearing public indig-
nation, joined an equal number of citizens
witli the delegates, taking care to keep a
majority all the while. They trusted to
their ability to outwit the new comers,

Inch they did to their taste.
The crowning violation of the right of

representation was when the convention
broke into smaller conventions for the legis-
lative nominations, when each set of dele-
gates was sent to a district far removed
from its own, where it did not know the
proposed candidates and was at the mercy
of the bosses. Hence our last Legislature.
One district, to its credit be itsaid, refused
to tolerate such proceedings and defeated
the candidates for both Senate and As-
sembly. • ",".'.- . -,-.'\u25a0

Now the whole matter may be summed
up in a few words. Do our citizens want a
corrupt Legislature and a solid nine? If
so, let them slay at home as they have
done; ifnot, lot them turn out and sec to
their own Interests; the bosses will not do
it for them. .° p. t.HOLA-il).

Ban X\anctAco, itarch 31, ISM.

1101 EL ARRIVALS.
••

GRAND HOTEL. :"..
AC Crane, Laurel IIMuhlendorS, Cal
lirStephen, Slonterey C link,Cal '

- . .-'•
(iX Porter a. _ f. Cal M LI'oiaskl,Los Angeles
W Llli'lie*•_rt, Oal X Conn Los Angeles :
W IIWalker,. LosAngelCS T V Lynch, Cal
A LWulif,Stockton J IIMcCml.leu. Vallejo
W Iftil-son A- sn, Salinas A V Mackay, Los aiil-.
J J Slioate, Los Angeles Ml.,IA Mackay, Los A
X 1r.inwlin. Sacramento 1' Mockler, l'lcton, N _
J UaysoD A wf, sacto A la Molle,Ulen Ellen
IV s tireen, Colt-sa A I'fortner, San Andreas \u25a0

C Maubles At wf,Vina N X Aldcrsley, Calico
J 11Slvtls, Sacramento Mrs w 11 Evans, Napa
O W Clarke," Sacramento Mrs ALBryan. Napa
C Cblstiolm, ____&• X III)yer, Alvarado
J O Love-joy A- wf,Tulare Mrs W IINichols, Lowell
Xo Larklr.s, Visalla

-
Miss wight,Lowell. Mass

A X Orr, Visalla I.Mrs Burke, Lowell,Mass
J Symington,Los Angeles 1. 1. Ilolloway,Baltimore
AJ Brentwood, Oakland A BCarlock, Fort Jones
HX Sterne, Kan Joso C .Tenners. Etna

-
HClinton, Cal \u25a0• J E Whissen, Los Angeles
It1-;ItiiKliind.Red Bintt |C H r'lniey,Modesto
W J Smith, Sacramento J EMcCumas.LosAngeles
TUuiun. Kockiln M V 1) Bradford. Ontario
A Numan A srr. Oregon W Warren A- Saratoga
C Powell, Fresno C, L Turner, Los. ,;.:os
Miss Ki.Ciu-istle. lllinois C1) _reenwai!Awf.S .lose
11 Mcc lough.Fresno F* 1Cleveland, Tacoma
J EJohns:)!!, San Diego E F Dyer, Alvarado

-
.1A M.dos, San Jose I(iS McMurtry,Los Uatoi
0 V Owen A- wf,San Jose Mrs S f:llolden, Napa

-
EJ Adams .- san Jose Miss Armstrong, lonsJI) Ackerman, Eureka CllDwlnelle, Felton
J R Good A wf,Napa G A Wiley,Danville
WUUolabird.LosAngeles I

BOSS HOUSE.
J DLewis. El Monte J W Robinson, NevadaEN Underwood, Colusa J C Dickson, Escondido
W Daly, Chico W BUn-Hutd, Visalla
15 Wild, Oroville w Brooks A- wf, Oakland
J Hayes. Siena *-..•\u25a0 H C Vandeveuter, Duns
E Prncus, Wheatland inuir
F Knupp& wf,Sacto MManning, Oakland
J E Leuian, Ca'lforula D l'oorman, Sacramento
W It Reeves, San Bern- J Norton. Sacramento

ardlrio V Cunen, California
F Walker, San Bernar- W LCamp, Los Angeles

dlno TUrliushaw, Los Augeies
MS Torrey, Angel Camp J IITrue. San Diego'
J Hart. Leniooro Mrs smith, San Diego -'

i
I. JA -_t_alp_&SlC___a. (I.a, It*1*)_'\u25a0 ..-»_,: ..— —_\u0084

Tucson
-

t
_ MrsM E Tucker, Modesto

W J Osgood, Oakland .Miss M Enslen, Modesto
J IINeal. }'le_.aiiton w HCooper, Orland
J L'j'rum well, Oakland JE Harrington, Havward
J W Mlckei. Illinois O Williams, lerndalo
C T Bustotr, Illinois C A Usher, Baltimore
S.I Reed, Newmans IILHowell, Canada
VI'Holt, 1u11.... X A Barnes, Reno
Miss C Kay.EvangellneCo HALewis Ferndalo
W J stlcktro, Los llanos] A I*Hunter A wf.Sn Jose
F£Johnston. San Diego'J Warner, Tulare
A OBlock At wf.Hornltoa W Walker 4: iv.'.lrvlngton
AMHampton, S Rosa IDYoung.Stockton
H EMcCuue, Dixon AJ Cosur, Plymouth
J Garnett. Dlxon |TFLaird, Angelo
BS Chase, Rhode Island

:BROHKLI'N HOTEL.
W Brennan, Tulare tl Jones. San Jose \u25a0;
S Ituushey. Tulare H Jackson, Livermoro
J Welsman, Faster LACarrington. sacto
J Oilroy, Albany F 1' Howard, Stockton
J Owen, Hamilton

-
W L Horn. San Jose -

11 IITbeebaut. Paris' F S Boddwln. Wisconsin
B s Darker, Panama IIA Morse Morse Fiat
G W Parsons, California Sirs Tucker, Calistoga
MtirlHiii,Bangor IFBennett. Baltimore
O TOlohan &«-..Dutch Fill 1' Harris, Stockton \u25a0

I. Bull, Marysvlllo | w J Young. Los Angeles
M <) Ollniorc, c.lltoruial I.Patterson, Williams
0 McAuftly,Chicago E 1)Roberts, Colusa ;.*\u25a0'".
w 11 Meek, laiiij.KiavlllcJ BPrentice, Chicago

Miss MFober, sacto , CA Wagnor, Chicago r
C Miiuslin, Redding J IIThomas, Redding
Lc Crane, California •FG Long, Santa RosaJ Murphy, Modesto -' Q J Tavlor, New YorkF Mord war, Men-cd w F York,PortlandJ Stewart, Riverside 11 A Newman, Walla Wlla
it11 lassett, Hanford cJ Doiau. Marvsville
Miss 11 F.ssett. Ilanford F: Hoffman, Tacoma
Miss A w Gage, Detroit C T Lejgett, Cioverdale
GFClark. San Diego |w Logan, llagerstowu'

AMERICAN" EXCHANGE HOTEL.
J Fisher, Kansas <> Young. Turlao

Ashwcrth. Kansas Wm Gravis, CincinnatiI)TA}res, Kansas . C Judeske, Dakota
IIHa-,ork, Santa Cruz N Henry, Chicago
S F. Italley.llalfnioonBay Miss MDounsn, Oregon
Ie ,r Cummins. San Jose iv F'eldkanip, s Dakota
J F Harris, San Jose Joe Bannor, Italy
•'a. .larvls, Texas Geo Strike, Wisconsin"
T11 Murphy & wr, Texas .1 Watson A. wf.sai Diego
DPiuinmcr A-son.FresnolWni Yates, San Diego •_\u25a0»-
Andy Schulz. 1., sAuge • ;.1 Sanders, Santa ItarbaraJes V\ elch, Los Angeles Jos Poster, Los Angeles
TI. .Mil,L,",Angeles Wm Wallace, LosAngeles
A1Miller,Sacramento L Walters, California .- -'
Frank codfrey Humboldt Col Bar-stow. Shasta -\u25a0\u25a0'''
Miss MWJosselyn, Cal J W O.iok, Shasta :..

"

BP Waldo, Santa Cruz MP Burns. Les Angeles
*

Jos Watson A wf,Cal W T Gray, Los Angeles
'"

W E Coder, Flagstalf J Ellis. Arizona
" -" •-

DA Johnson. Flfgstait IJas Wadslvorth, Arizona_• Holkers, Chicago . Thos Taylor. Chicago
51,
,
aV
'r,nler '°''l<»'- John Peterson, sactoRobt Travis, New York I

PALACE HOTEL.
-

Mrs Tourney Jfc (laughters, DrE J Swanson, Sacto
-San Jon w 1. Dickinson, wile J.HWinters, New Tort nurse, Colorado

C Hell i- family,Denver MrsA11 Hoke,Chicago
lira l'J l-erinliil-h.in E Beckett, England__ TSmith, Nevada

-
. W J Howards, Denver

II -mine, Indiana J T Sullivan, Santa CruzA P 111:Ininlsoii *fm, 111 C NIsburgh _: wf.llostun?LB^heeler * wf.N.\ TMBreslaher, S Marb.irtS P Howe • wf,Mass P English Jt wf.Illinois
'

D MF___on, Chicago o B Jacobs, Portland
J l_ii_.lortrarid • IIv ouiis, New York
w*iV,urtroo*»"". Cal Mrs .1

"
Larkenstelu. LosV. THunter, New York Ari-.-l.s \u25a0-

lir liV, i'roun,Portland Robt Effy, Santa Cruz_.."_.\u25a0. 'Salt Lake . AC Johnson, Pasadena
wI.Johnson & wf,Cal Misa Johnson. PasadenaMary Burke. Salt Lake Win Burke Salt LaicBlanche Burke, Salt

______
Brockenbrough iwifeA McCartney, Bay Farm Tacoma

••""«.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL._ ¥. £°. w. >• H!',ro'r N
°

t'larke. Angel Island__
m\u0084. . t2'°\u0084 .*-_

" _ Vasquez.llalfruoou BayWB Hudson Uklab MHay,len, Santa Barbara-i.i91 ty.re'Martinez L Peters, New York CityMiss Ilartllian. Napa (> M Barnes, Irelandoli Dickson, Colorado J s Ke.iuioiid.Novascotla-IL^1!rl*S»'. Colorado T Kedmond. Nova Scot av.iir ??'
'

U'°^40 . Miss EHe.lruorrd, Nova?\\-t « ,' ,
;.c?lor .< o Miss MRedmond, NovasMiss s ItrifK.Colorado Miss Rose, Redding

-
i»i 8m.,.u'il"™a \u25a0> rTeller, New York

'
II1).olmelder, St Louis E Wa.lrria,.. l",_

"
•

.1 Sciiiiciilei.MLouis . 1) Drown,MinnE Thorn isonllealdsburg BCostello, California :N £ •\u25a0*.--•\u25a0 lloiiist.r ,MCoirnollV,California
a
,,, lo.''St,',r, AM<*Allci..C«lM8 Milam,Uealdsburg 11Milam,MD.Healdsburg

'\u25a0•--•: BALDWIN HOTEL.
"

\u25a0

-
0.71,"i1ii _oai * itßsS_*M_r*till"'V.*l l̂., , H 8 Greenwald, Miss0 DBrown, "valleio z de Zas, New Yorkiw°l_irrtv p

1
...! ? Seller, Livermore.:-."J v. ,Ia?' 1!altl, JIIcolburn, BostonA«erthelm, Sacto j\v Oliver.New Yorkw»'a;,i:'S ',V",r,ago Ml,,Wai ace. c ileigS XWard, Portland p c Chandler Saniiiitn

},Bl.™« *,*«*.Livermore IClark. Us
J^

\u25a0

_J _? V.**1,, rellc
.'L

A,"E10LFisher, Los Angeles
iv

b,V»e
i

L<i8 AuBelea V F stakct, I'SN
S

i?™i^'af' f,acto "«June., liss -
J Jones, Sonoma

-
iil8 Eaton __«_.

-
HHMurroughiw.LAngs W 0NewellfNew York

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL. .
GW

II!,lin tVSt0,, • "

7 Waterliousc. Los Ann
-

Sgton UttS.-^^-
or- « .m.

z'-Ne,T orl' D» Klvret. USA -
M»hl l?8!^"'\u25a0',''- \u25a0'"'""«''d, Sacramento
Miss «___'• V?9.An e|e« MrsH Camp. Montana -
1in...?.'.. Angeles W A(iil._,Chicago .V-
I«§S__?___ii_J A'.' g. "HWhlte *«VDetroitI(.lioltt,Sacramento E B Surryes Jfc w.PaS .!.\u25a0•_.>'''" _*"«.*\u25a0• «llu -Miss Surryes, Pa.1.O carle, New!oik *

|S A Colmau, USA_''
l'l-niii of a rainier.

VJ. H. Mercler.; has, through an :'assignee, i
sued B. 11. Cowan J and S his wife. Lydia1K.
Cowan," to";recover 845, balance on:a con-
tract to paint their house, 711 Treat avenue.
According to > the complaint," onMarch Ist,'
when the work was about two-thirds done,
the husband: ordered; the plaintiff and hismen r off|the!place iand irefused •to

'permit
them to complete tho contract.aa

- ,»\u25a0 Ivi'rlsun Again.1;

VEdward J BarryiwasItaken \ Into\u25a0 custody \
early yesterday 1morning J/byJfDetectives \u25a0

Burke and O'Sliaa on a charge of grand
larceny. £ Barry is accused of having, with:
Ja :qoinpaiiiuu, driven off with \u25a0a ;delivery

i-belcing to Peter btrieff or the
< SaLtr . Cruz'i.e Depot... tfffijgiLafay-
ette md: Mini,,street-, no"".' two weeks
ago; They oldbo^«^ w''rran .'JW.0™
whicl was inlhe- wagon., and failing
toIget rid of .as vehicle, leftlt on-Herna
Heigl ts.,Th«risoner ;is said to be well
know p to the jJIceXX.-

_____
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

7SA|AND shoke.
A?N«r Concrete rier »t Clny-Street

»h«.f-A Qalck Rein.' Trip. -
Kefirs on

*
tl>e steamer Al*i-lat Green-

street Wharf f lire being pushed rapidly.
Shefcill be r«ady Tor sea in about two
wee«. -~V'33_j-_B_-_ql

ship Commodore shifts fromMission
strei to \u25a0 the Union Iron Works dry-dock

to-dfj. -" y-'l" \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0-'.;
coffer-dam at Clay-street Wharf has

been ompleted and willbe sunk to-day. It
will ,en be filled with cement and form
the 4 is for a concrete pier at Clay street,
whie.will be used as freiiM-f11.0*for the
San.Ufael and North Paeinc Kailroad fer-
ries./ The teredo has used up so many
pUe/kt this wharf tiiat a concrete mer has
l-eetdetermined upon as being the cljeap-
est if long run. The steamer Hum-
bold.. -,'leu ,|7e new el.is completed, will
have Pic upper bert on the north side.-^ThePoint' Lobos .weather report yester-
day -wa_: „o'doeir in the vi 'ruing clear,.Wllld '

h vest, 16 miles; »' 9 o clock
thesaiii-- r.i \u25a0> o'clock same. 2o miles, at
3 o'clock «in;„ 28 miles. ,-.-- -

\u25a0\u25a0•- Quite a
-

',i,.i,ei of arrivals and departures
from and t. o ist points were ou the Mer-
chants' J we register yeswrday.
.'.Thebaic \u25a0 ..rolltou. Captain Lewis, ar-
rived )-e-f.-. y 7 days from Mnaimo with
2COO tons • ,..',ai. she now ha the banner
round-til' i.-ord having uiaJ' her present
round Voyage in25 days, inclui lug loading.
She _futup in _\_ days. Cap am Lewis is

-
another fine suit of clothes a lead on the
trip,rys the Carrollton's owner. jives each of
the captains of his line a ne . suit every
time tier make the round nilinside of 30
days,

-
The steamer St. Paul left for Kodlak yes-

terday] The ship North als sailed for?
Londonderry with wheat, . \u0084 X

The bleaiuer Wellington art ved with a.
coal cargo from Departure Cay yesterday.

After the ferry steamer San rtafael s re-
pairs ate completed she win make a trial
trip around the bay. , , .\u25a0'-'-',

The hew Oakland ferry-Mat schedule
went into effect yesterday. f*'

B last boat
to Oakland now leaves at 1-:15 in the morn-
ing. i, .- \u25a0 . _[_j : .:_".::

CORPORATION *•

Palriotlc, Gold Minn.;:, Electrical and
'• . "

Charitable. \u0084 ".
The following articles of incorporation

were filed in the County Clerk's office
yestorlay: . :„.°X:

California Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution; Directors

—
David

Wilder, Charles J. King, Uriah Wallace,
Willi-iu li. Eastiu and A. S. Hubbard. The
objeel of the organization is to maintain
the itriotic spiritof the men whoachieved
Am.* independence, to collect and pre-
serve documents relating to the War of•the
Revolution, and to promote social iuter-
course. \u0084 , .*-"-.

OnJlnnd Electric Construction Company;
Directors— Thomas Tfebell, J- J. Scovilie,
11. Humphrey, W. li. Reynolds and J. H.
Smith. Capital stock, 81,000,000, of which
$150 been subscribed.-

The Mother Lode Gold Mining Company,
Calaveras County; Directors— G. Silbet-
man, Joseph Silberman, James .Grady,
Adolph Silverman and Garde Mali.iu'.v.
Capital stock, 5600,000, divided into 100,000
shares d So each.

IlHhn-maun Hospital of San Francisco;
Directors— William Nortls, E. 1- Lilien-
thai, AY.F. Fuller, Leon Sloss, Sidney 11.
Cushiu., F. .S. Chadbourne and John JR.
Jarboe. . There is no capital slock. The
corporation willcarry on the business aud
work of the Hahnemann Hospital Aid
Association.
I A Defective Coin plaint.

1 Judge Van Reynegom yesterday dis-
charged on habeas corpus George I.ibbecke,
who «as arrested in this city a few days
ago on a complaint charging him withde-
frauding 11. Thomas, a iiakersheld hotel-
l^t'eper, out of two weeks' board. The com-
waint failed to (tat. the amount of the bill
tr allege any intent ion to defraud.
1 .

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
MfMiAYEvjcsi^o, March 3L

KIMMAKVpr inii .in. _|ts.

Lima leans higher. '
Ennrm.iis receipts of Eastern Pol* .003.
Oatons» '.li.r.:a\' "77 ' *

i
,Kggs hfaer. "- ; "^ X
'».u.. uTali '~ ~

7 tar1
'"

'*'\u25a0
~ \ ~"**™^"-

htat st-ady.
Barley aid Oats adra'iced.
Heavy arrivals of Ooru. '-V
lic un.hanged. J
Poultry lomliial. „.,;-A
Game lninoderate rec-'lpt.
Easteru \pples arrive
Mexican Limes lower. '\u0084-.\u25a0
RhUL..!.'iili^l.LT-
Citrus Fruits uucban^d.

.English Wheat Market.
Livr.iti-<01., March 31.— The spot market steady

at tis lli,il©7s. Canoas are weak at 35s for oft
coast, 34- for just slipped art 35s for nearly due.

IURES.

The I.- luce Excl , _ cable gives the following
Liverpool ,nuu__iio!..: April,6s lli_(l:May, 6s
lid;Jur.ej Os lid;July, 6s lid;August, 6s lid;
Septembcr,j6s lid.

BECCR-TIES.
London-, March 31.

—
Consols, 97 7-16; United

States Ba, \u0084d.,t 4's, l'_6j 4V»'s, 106; Silver.
43%; Ken: es, 83f M:

Vi-t
*

New York Markets.
New kor. k,March 31.— market was dull and

lit.lei. At -his'on advanced '-.a. Missouri Pacific
de-tlinc :' 1 The alternoon continued dull and lb.
active at 11closed "featureless. Total sales, 57,173
share... 1 • _. \u25a0

o

- _
-tifttYoilic,March 31.— United States Bonds: 4's,

123; 41/s.l 104; Northern Pacilic, 311,4; Cana-
dian Pacific 1 ._: Central Pacific, 33',i: UnionPa-

elfic, 6'_i_: At\u25a0 tir... Tcpeka and Santa Fe, 37-__ :
Wclls-FargoJ i4u bi.!, 145 asked; Western Union. 1

81.»:sr.r. 958',,..
-

(Cling,*!85@4{j7i_. :

Wheat, en.a Nc. 2, 87.i*c:No. 3,81c. *

Flour—Stei.dy. "-.'"-
" =. .

Coffee-* 1.
Sugar- 4.••„•,.
Hops.— Calt.o/nia, 15&

" '* = '*.'"-
llldis-California. 13c
Copjrer—laMje, $14 30. a \u0084

J Tin-Spot, ,15. =»"..;
";.Lead— Domestic, »3 87'A.
VIron—sl7 '26. . , "_

l*etroleum-iss3^ c. :.,

Chic.uo Markets.
Chicago, March ;ti._,The general markets were*

dull and very nttlo .trading was done. Wheat
lower. Com sie ,jy.Provisions dull. Wheat opened
at 79%c, auva,,, dto ,g(^c and closed at 7!Hic
Corn opened a -_t)J/8

_ and closed at 30V_c.
Chicago, Mi rch 31.— Wheat, cash, 78';4
Corn—Bß _t_ :'-\u0084., r

i'ork-flo 5 ..
Lard—S6 13 \u0084
Bibs—ss SO
Whisky—411 (.a.

. *
Fine Sliver. c',

Quotable at _jc@9si / ..c ? ounce.

IMi-xtrauDollars.
* . _\u0084

Quoted at 751^701^0.
X Back Astain.

TheHlbertJi-Bi.^ij,after loaning at 7percent for
amonth, bas ..I

_
its rate to 6 per cent, the old

familiar figure. 1 \u25a0--..-

Prodlice Exchange Sales.
\u25a0 T. C. Friedlanlier. secretary of the Produce Ex-

'

change, reports l,tii,n sales in March at 66,000
tons Wheat and 87 noil tons Barley. This makes a
total thus far fair tills crop year °' 1,027,900 tons

: heat, 261,300 tons Barley »ud 600,000 Grain
Bags. _- \u25a0

l-'ailu. r« forthe Quarter.
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency reports 265

failures Inthe Pat ice Coast States and Territories
for the first quartet of1890, withassets at $1,111,-
--102, and liabilities 19,858. as compared with
181 for the previous quarter, with assets $703,344
and liabilities $l.'_|6,;i.v_. and 231 for the corre-
sponding quai ol1889, with assets $673,796 and

liabilities $1,399,7-1.
:The failures forltiie past quarter are divided
among the States arnjl Territories as follows: ';

:States and Terrltoi-ios. INo. j Assets. Liabilities.

California .1.."166] $698,923 $1*686,821
Oregon L... 'OJi 94,304 173,247
Washington L... B3 • 303,076 651,390

Nevada J... 2| ,„300| 3,400
Arizona Territory... Jl- _J»j -16.600 . 36,000

T0ta15... ,.....'... 9 '_65|51,111,102 $2,419,818

*-.- _..o__S_ .ifGrain.
'\u25a0_ a." X. Gove, the retiying Grain inspector of the
Produce Exchange, reltorrs stocks on hand in tons
April Ist InCall Board Warehouses as follows:

v Injaddition there Are 63,288 tons :of,Wheat
at Tort Costa, against 61V581 tons March Ist, .:.

\u25a0 The receipts in Marifii were 4472 1 tons Barley,
3335 tonsOats '\u25a0"' ltoilsCorn, and 3-00 tons Bran.
.' George Abelsucceeds IMr. (love to-day. as Grain

Inspector ot the Exchange, '
:
''
i;-':^BSS-\.•;.. Receipts of Ljunaber.

, The receipts of Lumber, etc., M San Francisco
during 1 the month of March, as reverted -by tiro
Paclric Coast Wood and Iron of Air.l,were as-
follows: a*-it-~.'A'2' \u25a0iA\-'-\.''..*:).<_ \u25a0'-

'
\\.'.- -''AA-.

compared withcorresponding time last year, were as

.Shipping: Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Haytlanßepubllc forruget Sound and th. ttpsy from the Salinas River."

The City of Sydney, falls due from Panama, the
North Fork from Humboldt Bay. the Cosmopolls
from Grays Harbor and the Crescent City irom
Crescent City. - -

The Oceanic falls due from China and Japan Sat-urday .
The Nicaraguan bar fcDon A(lotto, 653 tons, loads

Lumber hero for .Melboiiru -,655.
- -

The North takes for Londonderry 20.625 bblsFlour, valued at 77,300; Alexandra, for Cork, 42.-
--834 c.is wheat, at $31,690. o,

_ °

Produce Market. c ?7° .„°
FLOUR—Net cash prices are as -Ollow-^amlly ex-

tras, f1;,j,54 20; Makers' extras, ft 05; city super-,
fine, Si 80@f3 10; interior brands. fl&f120 for
extras and »•_ 80@f3 10 'tt bbl for superfine.
.WHEAT—Tha lipping market showed rathermore tone yesterday as far as prices were con-
cerned, but trade exhibited no improvement. No. 1,*12ii',4@l 27V4;choice. »1 28(.: No. 3, '_-•_; j
extra choice, for milling,81 30 "jlctl.

"'
. '*•'\u25a0;_'» _- „°._ CALL SALES— HORN

° • '

Buyer '9o—loo, ft 36',_. °-
.'

° °
\u25a0 °"°°s"

CAI.T, -AIES-AFTFBNOOS.
"

o '.•_
buyer '90-300, $1 3-'/_. Buyer seasou-103, !

.1 29-;8;200. fi39y2. '.% •...'\u25a0,-.-. '••"
_\u25a0-.- ."

BARLEY—Advanced again yesterday. Thetnarket
ls very firm. Choice Feed," 85c; .No. 1 Feed,,
BJV2''«S3aic fictl; lower grades, 80ia81i,ic: Fair'

;

Brewing, 87V_093V_ct good to choice. 95c(_i
$1 02r/j;extra choice, flO5 _! ctl. .] • ° _

...^
CALL BALES

—
AI_RNINO.

'
'_

-
"*\u25a0\u25a0"". c

\u0084J Options- advanced ._V_<3i3Vic. 0 Buyer '00-1.00.
,B.e:- 100, 88V»c;"400, ~BSVic: 600, 88'/_'c-. 200,=
,685/j,c; i:00. 89c; 300, 88-i''. Buyer season.-fIOO.
83V_c; 200, 83%e: 20Q,S4c; 100.84 Vio0t100,"_4 V_c.
100,,8_V_C: 100,-81 .ie Buyer 'BO.aitcr Xu_ust*
Ist—

100, b_.sc: 100, BSI4C: 600, 88V-.C; 200,

*

. -Od. 89c; 809. MS-tc. Buyer seas.in-100,
iic;200, W_f, 2l)(l,.>lc;IOO.SUh ". 100, ft -V_CS.
I. .4VicI 100,81.10 Buyer '90, after August

.S 'UAI.I. SALES— AF-t;BBNOO_..S \u25a0 ";'*.*•
'

JI
The market Continued stiff."' Buyer '90—500,
Vie; 100,89V_c; 800, 89c° Buyer seasdii— 100

*•
801.., . .00, 85V_0. . • .. \u25a0•_

'
X°.„

| OA'ItS-a'Arrival of 4795 ctls from Oregon, Ttte,;-
market moved up another notch 'ycsterdayi 0 Black,,
90c@f1 15 for common and (I25 for seed. -Stir-,

prise, fl _s<§il 50 fl ctl; Milling;-fl35-„ e'holc'e..
Feed, fl32V_:No. 1 leed,fl 37Vi@l iUX second-le, f1

_s@l 50

Gray Oats, 1.1 35;

.25:. 'OS
'•I,fl32V_t No. 1Ieed, fI•2-.i.A_>l 3J; secoua

ie,fl22.a@l 25; Gray Oats, fl20l£l 25:. Off
grade of any kind, $lr_)l15 rl ctl. . "„.V- "•_.*.

CORN— avy receipts or 8365 sks. Large Yellow.
i_ not quotable," aa none ls ottering. Small Itouli.l

'

Yellow easy at fl__:__; white,*105.31 10 par ail.
RYE—Sale of1500 tons several days ago at lilac

9 ctl. Port Costa. The market is unchanged at 90 _>.
'92y_cflctL - » .„' _ .'" '.:':'. .

liltAN- nut at 13@14 for the be-t aodfl! _,
12 50 .Iton forlower grades snd outside brindi. V *°

Mll)_>LNGS-Quotableat fl7@iß 50fi ton.:*..-.'110
ton forlow.-r grade) and outside brin-dj.

ii'HL.Mis-yuoiablea: fl7r_)l_50 \> ton.
'.V N.itliiui;neiv. Wheat, fug::!tor ordinary,

aii.ifM_i.is tor extra..hoice: Wneat and (i.it, '.'J,

S14; Oat, $7_>lil; Wild Oat, f7@ll 60; Barley, «6 i
10; Alfalfa, fluigiv! ft ton. ." ". \u25a0•£.*\u25a0»

;SlßAV)—Quotable at 4.'.@ss(rjP.ba:e. ="• •.'.,.' «
.111.1.. M -Quotable as follows: Ground 1

Barley,. fl9<_.-'o.' ihe Hill sell oilcake Meal j
at f.of*tonnet: Rye Hour, 3c fl _): Rye Meal,
2Vbc; Graham Flour, 3c; Oatmeal, 4V_c;_rack_d
WheatrSViC! Buckwheat Flour, sc; pearl Barley,
4Vi@l:!4C fli-. 0

, °\u0084 o-*? "• ."rr, V.
fc_._.D.-.— Yellow Mustard, fl90@2 fl-tlfltcoWnMustard, f2 sirf_)3 25: Flax, f:i@3 24; Carlary, 3V_ '•Ii.

hinet: Bye 1l„ur, 3c

ft;
'

Rape, '_V_c;

c: (jiiiiiainFlour, 3c; oatmeal, -1' ..' ;cracked j
.-at, 31.4c: Buckwheat FL.ur, sc; Faarl Barley,

to..— Yellow Mustard, fl9H@2 flctl;Brown 1
:.r.l.$J 5.(0.3 io: Flax, f:.IS):l _'."); Canary. :ii,'t :\

\u0084 t* ii.;Allatfa, 7' .'_..-' _c 0 lb; Rape, 2__o!
Hemp, _-_c:Timothy,S^S-ti'iC. . *_\u25a0

- • - . "..
BIRDPEAS— Nominal, split Peas. 6V_C ft ft. \u25a0

BUCKWHEAT—NominaI at fl7_(_>2; Eastern,
f215f(ctl. -••

."
' .„ •<• °°

_\u25a0"•_• :,'kJn.MiJai., ETC.—Table Mem, .I tb; Peed
and Cracked Corn, .25 %1 tun; Qomluy, 4c t*. lb..'•

.-'
BEANS— Ltmas have again advanced and ..'rein

demand. Improved'\u25a0' Llmas, f27__>S 50 fl.ct-i;
'.Kayos, $3 li@l»> ctl; Pea. f-jll)@2 30: small

V. liile, Sf2is2 25; Pink, f3@.-i 15; Ite.is, -nominal;
Liinas, rr4__ 1 50; Butlers.fi 75@1 90 • _>. ctl-f'or

-
-small aud medium.

"- - -
"°.. ° .- •• :

•I'OTAloLS—There is a flood of Eastern Potatoes
pouring ln on us. ,Yesterday 59 cars canre-ln. 'A-
few more such receipts aud the Potato market will'
be a wreck,' •Itis not far from

15:

now.

nominal;

.

, *4JUt 50; Butters, fl7:.@1 90 *r> ctl tor
;.i.d .in-.Hum.
ATUl.S—There is a flood of Eastern Potatoes
ig in on us. Yesterday 59 cars came in.- "A.-
tore such receipts au.l the Fotato niark.-t will
reck,"-Itls uot far from one now. Ailkinds,

even choice Oregon Uurbaii-s, are declining. Stocks'*
are griming to accumulate and buyers aro holding
off.expecting stilllower prices, Eastern are selling j

at fl@l 75; Sweets, f_ 50(_13 50 ln sacks aud boxes;
Early nose, »1 8_93; Itiver Beds, f225; Durban's
See-lilugi. \u25a0

—
lor California, f2@*_ 65 for Oregon.

ONIO-.S—YVere easier' yesterday. Ordinary Ore-
gonssold at f3 -5:a;3 SO. Caliturnia, f250(^3 50
"0 ctl for common; f4:0,4 50 flctl lor good to
choice, with f5 for soiuetniug fine.

BUTTER—Runs along without change. Fancy,
quotable at 10<uil7c^ lb:good to choice, 13@15c;
common to fair. ll@l2V_c; store Butter. 10c;
pic-led roll, nominal; liiaiu, nominal; Eastern
creamery, nominal.

CHEESE— Choice mild new, 9@loc; fair to choice
old, 6@9c: cased, V_c additional; Eastern, 12)/-@
i3V-c "-. m.

Ful"l.TltV—Was nominal yesterday. LiveTurkeys,
17©18clor Gobblers and 18e_i20c _1 lb for Ileus;
Geese, _l pair, f2'_f2 25; Uositngs. fl60._13:
Ducks, f.7i_)7 for old arrd $s.,_tr for y.,ung:
Hens, f5 50..-7 "j. doz: Roosters, young. f7 oOi.':
do, old, fs'_>6; .vers, f'-**1 50; Broilers, $7l_)8
for large and fsf_ia $ do_ tor small.

GAME—Receipts yesterday were light. Robins,
quotable at 75c "_l doz; English .Snipe, .2 60;
Jack Snipe. Sl 25; Mallards, fl5.<_)5 50; Can-
vasbacks. f4ffij50; Swigs, f250; leal, t'2 50@3:
Widgeon, fl25@1 50; Black .lack, f1 60; small
Ducks, 1&125; Geese, 3;White Geese, fl50;

Brant. -1500,'-t Hare, fllflll50; Babbits, fl60
for Cottontails, and f125(n)l 37V_ for .mall.

EGGS— Advanced again yesterday. The call for
both Eastern aud California was lively. Stocks not
very large.IQuotable at 16V_@17_V_c ? dozen for
kMUn__k|| iCr,.sjuu_L.(asfitaM_U, -i^_i_*- .'_. swinly"

'
choice ranch and I„'_.I6V_C f*dozen for East.

HONEY'—White Co'di"-, quotable at i_@-,4c: do, in
1-lb frames, 13@14t". common While Comb, 8@10c;
amber extracted, ;4'ft6c: bright extracted, 6Vi(_l
BVic; dark extracted, 4V_@sViiC _! _).

BEESWAX— i.notable at l-tjpiica. ». 2
FRESH FRUITS— Apples, f2@2 50 fibox for good

to choice and f125<_il 50 \- box for common. East-
lam Apples are held at f7(o|9 .1bbL \u25a0 -aiar^w-.

CITRUS FRUIT, ETC.— Nothing new beyond a
Idecline lvMexican Limes. Duarte Seedlings, f150
1 (_'_ «. box; li.i.v te Navels, f250(^3 25 ¥box; River-
Iside Seedlings. f'_ _)'_ 60; Riverside Navels, fit®|375; Los Angeles seedlings, fl50^1 75; Los An-
Igeles Navels, -._;o,'J 60; Malaga Lemons, fs@_;

Sicily Lemons, fa s')@6 60; Riverside Lemons, tl
@3:' San Diego Lemons, fi 50@-t; Los Angeles

ILemons, 50cr_)l 50; Mexican Limes, f-t.'a)4 50.
IBananas, f1 _,_ pbunch; Pineapples, *350@i 50 ja

dozen.
DRIED FRUlTS— Raisins, fl75@2 15 f» box for

Igood to choice layers, fli'.-.l10 lorcommon to fair
layers and 87V4c@f 1 50 forloose: Crapes, 2V_@:lC-i

Ilb;Pressed Figs.4ij-sc; impressed do, lV_@3c; pitted
Plums, 4).111,51,2. ; unpitted Plums, 21,j.-.ii.-: evapor-
ated Apples, 9V_@loc; sliced Apples, _i^.'.-..ic;quar-
tered do, 4@sc; Calif- Prunes, b^-9c: Ger-
man Prunes, -I'-tV;sun-dried unpeeled bleached
Peaches. l-.1n'li-.0.-; unbleached Peaches, o-vlOc;
peeled bleached Peaches, I_ttS3c; peeled vapor- -.
ated Peaches, 25ra>30c; sun-dried bleached Aprl-
cots, lO@l2V4c: unbleached, s(_)Sc; ,evaporated
IApricots, lliia.oc ...' , ,'-•

' "
'\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0•\u25a0'--.

NUTS—Pine Nuts, quotable at°B©9c; soft-shell-
Almonds, _''- .1ini-...-; hard-shell Almonds, s@6c .
fllb: paper-shell Almonds, 12Vi:(_tl4ct Callforiiia
Walnuts, 6@9c for Los Angeles,"9(ailoc for_San,ta"
Barbara; Chile Walnuts, 7@7V_C;Peauuts, 6(hi7V_c;
Hickory Nuts, 6c: Paeans, .:_>_4c: ,FUberi,S(JlV_(_)'
12r.,c; Brazil Nuts, nominal at 12V«'^13c .lib;!-,--'
coauubs, f4@4 60 1* 100. °

'.."• G ••*
.VEGETABLES—Rhubarb' was scarce and higher
yesterday. Yesterday's receipts were 321 boxes A*-.
paragus, 23:1 sacks Peas and 38 .boxes Kliiibarb.'.
Ordinary Asparagus brought s^rtc: choice, Anti-
ocb, and Bouldln Island, 1001SV_c; Rhubarb,.
7@9c: Green Peas. 4r§i7c f* lb;Marrowtat Squash,

;;o@so ftton;dry Peppers, ;dry Okra,l7V<;(_)
20c ID;Cabbages, 85c@*l ¥ ctl:Feed Carrots, 40(_)
50c: Turnips, 75c ufl; Beets, 75c@fl; i'aisuips,
fl@l25.1 ctl;Garlic, lf.(_)'-5c*it.. -_ ."- .'•'•\u25a0

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,
quotable at 13@13Vic f» It:Calltornia

-
smoked

Bacon, 9WlOe f> lb for heavy and medium,"
and 13@13V4c fia for light; 13V__r/|lc fitb for
extra Pgut; Bacon Sides, 9__@9-.-C Yi"^*- Eastern
Sugar-cured Harris for city trade, 13Vj^!^V_c;
California Hams, salt, 13V4@13V_C *. ttl

Binokeri
con, 9(»:0c fi lb for heavy and medium,
d i:t@l3V2C ? tb for light; 13i'&-llc \\ lb for
tral'g.it: Hacori Sides. 9._<_!_ -Uc r*R>:Eastern
gar-2ured Hams lor city trade, 13r,^@43V_c;
.iiornl.iHams, salt, 12V4@l'lVaC fltb; retr"i!_r-
rr-cured, 13@13V_c: Lard, tierces, Eastern, ail

kinds, 9<_>9 Vic;cases, 10@10V_c; California tierces,
9V_@»V_c: bair-bbls, 9V«>t(49%c; tins, 10c;
palls, :lb,10V_c; do, 5-Ib, 10%c; kegs, B.i@loc
fa lb: Mess lie.-f. f8 50<j_9; extra mess do, ft) 503
10; familydo, fl2 60@13; clear Pork, f2I50@22:
extra prime, fl660r_)17; extra clear. f'_l@'_l 50;
mess do, flit®19 50 $bbl; Pig pork, %l keg, f.l60@
375; Pigs' Feet, fl2la_l2 50 _I bbl: Smoked Beef,
ll^iiaiUC-!lb „... \u25a0". .-

Hoi'S—Quotable at o@ilc f,lb. ° . _
HIDES and PELTS-lleavy salted steers. 56 lbs

Iand over. 8c: medium, -'.6 to 50 lbs, Be;; light,6c;
Cowhides, sc; salted Kip,4c: silted Calf,4c; Dairy

*

Calf, 205«30c: dry Hides, usual selection, S\_fd,'ic;
IdryKips, 6c; dry Calf, 6c ft tb; prime Uoafsajns,
I40c each; medium do, 20fai.t0c; small skins, 10.3I20c; Deerskins, good summer, 35c: medium,
I30c; thin, 2Uc _\u25a0 ID: Sheepskins, shearlings, 30,a>

20c; short wool. 30(_.50c: medium, 06i.-'.)oc: long,
Iwool,sr.).:asl 25 fllb. Butchertowii greek skins sell

relatively Higher. '..-,
« TALLoW

—
Fair to good rendered, quotable at 3.4I@4c; refined, sV_i_)s%c:

_______
3c fllb. -... ''.'-. ..

"wool Wo quote spring clips as follows: San
Joaquin and Southern, year staple, 12. _(_):..c San
Joaquin and Southern, seven months, 12<_K 6c;
choico Foothill, 16<_UScf» lb. . =.\u25a0

_ .'.._. ...
7 General illei-'haiiillae.

BAGS—Calcutta, spot, nominal at O'^@o"'MC; May
and June, _.;.(:; Wool Bags, nominal; Potato Gun-
nies, nominal. -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_

-
SUGAR— The California Sugar Refinery qnotes,

-Brans net cash :Cube, 7t_e; Crushed, 7V»c; Extra
Powdered, 7V_c: Fine crus_ed, 7Vic: Dry .rsuu- •
lated, 6s/ic: Confectioner's .V, 61)^0; Extra C, s:',i::
Golden C, 6V_C flID. -

.--'
San Francisco Heat Market-

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are
as follows: -

BEEF—First quality, 6M.@7c; second quality,
6C: thirddo, 4@sc. \u25a0. VEAL-Large, _®6c; small Calves, 6..8C.

MUTTO.N-Wetbers.6V_c; Ewes, S#sV4_.-
LAMB

—
Lamb. loi<_lle ftlb.

PORK— Live Hogs, 6»i<_;»._c for grain-fed, and

:sVi@sV.c forheavy'picklM: stock H-«-,Y._a_%.l»* lb: dre3Seddo, BV_'99V__T. lb --. /aw
-

\u25a0

KECEIPTS ';of;FKOUDCE. . I
_, /'°"'-:. o"J

- - • Monday, March 31.. IFlonr.qrsks 23,513 Onions, Oregon ska •--147Wheat, ctls 1.3.3 Bran. sks... 3.691do, Oregon. do.... 6,1 :t;, Middlings, sks -728 !
Barley,ctls _.. 3,»4irur Screenings, sks. 105Oats, Oregon.ctls... 4,795 Hay, tons _. 738
Corn, ctls „ 8.365 Hops, bales... _. -

• 37Beans, sks f 1.764 Wool, bi5.....'.
"
". \u25a0\u25a0 311

Potatoes, 852 Mustard Seed, ski.. 179
do, Oregon, d0.... 2.358 Hides, n0....;. ... ; 49
do. Eastern. d0...17,700 Quicksilver. Bski... 81

Onions, 5k5......... :-_lB .'--&-&-•.. ~ .
' " "

OCK.VN STEAMEKS. ",-

Dates of Departure From
'
San Francisco."

SUN AND TIDE'.TABLE., :

In Paclrle Standard Time. J Computed by Thomas'1_S-i:st, l-'iir-oiciiieter and Instrument ,•-x. • . Maker, it)Market street.

'
.\u25a0•••*\u25a0 .-.SHIPPING" iNTKLLIGKNt'I.. *

-•~-^^.'- ry•„-.-*-••I}-*-:.**:—-*-.-*\u25a0..\u25a0....\u25a0,-\u25a0-.'-.,:. ,-..,.,. \u0084.~.

-tor .feat* siiiwun-jI-ttettiaenea see X'iglitlil'a-je.

•_'*.•; -\u25a0•'.'. Arrived. V"A \u25a0'\u25a0<\u25a0
'

\u25a0'*. -"\u25a0-•: ."••'.•"..\u25a0.°:" .•'•''";. \u25a0"•..'\u25a0\u25a0• ;Monday, March 31.
'"Stmr; Pomona; .Hall. 60 hours from San Dle_o;
p.-.-a and liidse. to Goodall, Perkins A Co.
:l'.r .£__!»- Wellington, s ,liii.,iial,-85 hours rrom De-
parture Bay:.:2 too ions coal, to R Duii-iinulr 4Co.
.-•Haw stmr Sin Mateo, r.ilvlile.ldays from Coinox:43.M1tons .--mi. t-. •- rCo. ,-\u25a0•' . -•.".-"-

-----
"

,-. Stunt- Alex-Duncan. ray, 4'_ days, from Lom-poc, via Fort.Harford 2 days; produce, -to Goodall.
•Perkins. A Co. .''.„:.', '•"\u25a0:.-',*. \u25a0 . ...--'.^.-

-----
a= ".'btinr-.Newsboy-,. Liebig, 13 hours from Navarro;lumber, posts, railroad ties, posts and shingles, to'

Navarro MillCo.
- -

"_ ...-• .Ship.Bluejacket." Boyd, 7days fromSeattle: 1831
-tons coal, ioP IICornwall. •-\u25a0' \u0084.'•\u25a0- \u25a0 . \u25a0-.
J.Bark Carroiiton, Lewis, 7 days fromINanalmoi2300 ton. coal, to John Rosen old's Son's;-'.
."Bark Will w Case. Whatman. 7 days from Colum-
bia River ;.430 Mi.t lumber, to Clatsop. MillCo.'

Sebr .lvantire,' .leii> -ii. 3 days Irom.Humboldt;
135.^ :liiiiioer. to l.olbeer ACars :. '•

"-, Schr Arthnr-l,Peterson. 11 days rrbm'Port Bla_e-
ley;130 Mft.lumber, to Kenton, Holmes a Co.-

Schr.- Wcbfoot;-..Parmgren, 7days from Columbia
River; 'lumber; to Simpson Lumber Co".• \u25a0

.•'\u25a0'\u25a0 Schr Ltilijbon'ne, Hanson, 3V_ days fromCoos Bay
\u25a0 lumber, to California Lumber Co-.1... •-:.-.;.r--*_

°Sc_r -L_iura-"Mad-e'_..- Bjron,.ITdays .'front Port
Blaieiey;'lumt_er and laths, to Facttlc Flue Lumber

°. .Sclir Bel, Norte,' Brown. 6 days from Coqullle
..River; lumber; toCF' Doe _\u25a0 Co. '\u0084. '-, ..' '\u25a0;. '.--,. Schr-. Daisy." Rou-e, Sorerrsen, 3 days' from Coosihr

Laura

lumber, to Hlgglns A: Collins.

Pore

j

aiey; lumber and latl.s, to Pacilic Pine Lumber

lir Del Norte, itroavn. 6 days' from Coqullle
:. t. c 1 Iiie A Co. . ..

lir Daisy ltov.e, Soi-errsen, 2 days from Coos
;100 MItlumber, to lllgglnsItCollins. . J.';*.-".•*.?':.','-

'
Cleared. -.'•-. J. :

'° .Monday, March 31. 1° mr Alcazar, Hansen, Gnuvriuis: -I;v'vera ACo.
.-*Br bark Fifth 01. Clyde, Smith, (.ueensta) wn;Ep-

'plnger ACo. .'•\u25a0 •;. -: -.-•>--.- -..-.-\u25a0:, .- .- .-
tinTropic Bird,Burns. Tahiti; A Crawford X

Co. \u25a0' -
-;-t_2. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
:.-:.-\u25a0.'-'• ,-_ /*

\u25a0 .llktn Retriever. Harrington, Port Townsend; v, j
.Adams.''"'"* —AA.. ''•' :\u25a0'\u25a0'. t '\u25a0\u25a0-•-,'\u25a0. Schr St Paul,' Donning, Ko.ll.ik;.M.L Washburn.Kr St

.'•\u25a0':-- ' i.Sailed..-" ',
_u_L Wasbtiurn.

''\u25a0• o --''*:,•.'..•'•••-• '*•"\u25a0'\u25a0 Monday. Mii_|"'
31.*

'Stmr. Eureka. Smith. Wilmington.- '•.',' ,\ .:*'**
„• BtmrSt Paul. Ersklue. K0d1ak.. ,..' \u25a0. .*

—
\u25a0

."Stmr Francis Cutting,- Williams, Cooks Inlet.
.". Stmr Cityof Puebla, Dt-biiey, Victoria, etc•• St ..r Newport. Edward's, Eel, River; . '^.

Simr Alcazar, Hanson.
_

nay mas. "- '--\u25a0-. -'
Stmr Yaqutr.a, NIC-dson,' Point Arena.

"
:

StmrCleone. Le'Banister. Tiilamook Bay.
Br ship North,News-. iu. Londonderry. „

•". "Telegraphic.
POINT LOBOS. March 31—10 p. _t.— Weather,

hazy; wind W, velocity 20 miles.
"\u25a0' ; Spoken. \u25a0 . .

Jan 29—Lat 21 S, long 130 W, Brship WestgatoJ
hence Nov 23 for Limerick.

'
Feb 7-Lat 36 S, long 28 W, Brship TurkUtaa,

hence Nov 23 f rAntwerp.
Mar 16—Lat 3 S, long 33 W, Br ship Petersburg

ongb, hence aau 5 for Antwerp.
Mar 17—Lat 1N,long31 W.Br ship Ben Volrllch,

from Astoria forFleetwood.
Miscellaneous.

Tbe Brbark Embleton had completed reoalrs at
Stanley Feb 20 and was to sail shortly taeieaf tor.

'X
Astoria

Domestic Porta. "-.

"I:-.-.-::un...nis.

? Brbark F.mbleton had complet-nd repairs al
leyFeb 20 au.l was to sail shortly ttieieaf ter.

'
Domestic Porta.

FORTBRAGG—SaIIe IMar 31—Stmr South Coast
for San Francisco.

Arrived Mar30— Stmr West Coast •
ArrivedMar 31—Stmr Noyo, hence Mar 30.
NAVARRO—SaiIed Mar 31—Stmr Newsboy, for

San Francisco.
COOS BAY—Sailed Mar 31—Stmr A]ax, for Sa:

Francisco; »cnr Glendale. •
EUREKA—SaiIed Mar 31— Schr Howard, for Sal

Franc sco; schr Allen A.
SEATTLE—SaiIed Mar Bark Seminole, fo

San Francisco.
GREEN WOOD— Sailed Mar Stmr Greenwood

\u0084ui' .'.t.H'UL.UJ-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1 m r_"i-nuirT- 1

FOKT ROSS— Sailed Mar 31—Schr Eupnemla, for
San Francisco.

-
SAN DlEGO—ArrivedMar 31—Stmr S.lver Sprtni

fromEureka.
-

Eastern Ports.
NEW YORK—Arrived Mar _»—Ship Alexander

Gibson, from Liverpool; ship Jacob F Ridge- ay
hence Doc 7.

Foreign Ports.
STANLEY-Sailed Fob 7-Schr Mattle TDyer, fc:

San Francisco.
LONDON—Arrived Mar 30— bark Lamoma

hence Nov 5.
CALCUTTA—Inport Mar 31—Br bark Lord Tetn-

pletown, forSan Francisco.
HONG-KONG— liar 25—Ship Conqueror

forSan Francisco.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0

°

lONALA—Arrived Mar Schr Vega, Iron
Humboldt; 26—Bark Sumatra, from Port ttlakeley,

__«>.- m-..>ts of Tr-infl____a_-_le St-iimers.
BALTIMORE—Arr.ved .Mar 30—Stmr Maine,Im

London. *r_**___mma>
-
« •-\u25a0 a

-
\u25a0- * j

LIVERPOOL— ArrivedMar 27i7-Stmr lowa, from
Boston; 30—Stmr California, from New York.

= HAMBURG—ArrivedMar 30-Stmr l_hynlan_,f i
Antwerp. v- .~ '\u25a0•,•-»'"---.-'' V__.'

yCEENSTOWX-ArrlvedMar 30-»'rfnr La Gas-
Co.-i.e. from New York. . ..— -.*—..*

-
>:SOUTHAMPTON—ArrivedMar -31—Stmr Werra
from New Y0rk..... \u25a0--\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0* ';, ':...•-.. , I
,°

HAVKE--ArrlYedMar 31—Stmr La Gascogne, fri
New York. ". -.":'\u25a0*'• :*.GLASGOW— ArrivedMar Sl-^Stmr State of Perm,
•ylvaula.",froinNew York. :,.\u25a0'\u25a0.•-.-.
V*:-\u25a0 .-. t.'v Importations. \u25a0''•- .-. -

j
*•„PORT IIARFOR D-Per Alex.Duncan— 2s7 hogs.,Rocksldlng-13 cars bituminous rock,'- Koeksiillit .No —16 cars bitumiiioui rock.

-
Lonipoc—79 cseggs, 15 bxs butter..lbdl tallow, %

bxpelts, 1s.charcoal; 123 sks potatoes...SA__ DIEGO—Per Pomona— l49 bxs butter, 7 bxs
apples. 12 bdls fish. 11cs eggs, 42 bxs lemons. 5-3
bis oranges. ,4 bills trees, 3cs shoes. 5 sardines.

-2 pkgs castings, 1saw, 3cs shoes, 40 bdls pelts, ibx
paper, 80 bags popcorn. 3 horses; 2cs clothing, I

"'cs honey, 135 pkgs canned goods, 3 bxs beeswax, 2-1Rs
castings, 1saw. 2cs shoes, 40

hardware, 1

,80 bags popcoru. 3 horses, 2cs cloth, g.
rcy,135 pkgs canned goods, 2 bxs beeswax, 21
lestos, 100 cs mine.- al water, Ibxhardware. I

bxhams, 64 pcs stone, 11". sks bone ash, 114 ski
boue,ls sks hoofs. \u25a0\u25a0 .^.\u25a0\u25a0• •••- -•-'

Sin Pedro— reams piper, 11 rolls 7es 150 bdl
86 bbls tallow.61cans 4 sks abtilones, 11bdls pen.-.
74 wet hides, 2 cs patent medicine, 3 mantles. 1 bx
dry goods, 436 bxs oranges, 16 bis letsous, 170 cj
canned goods. 6424 sks corn. X'-C*^-^—•-

--\u25a0. Santa Barbara— c_c_-_a, 13 sks flaxseed. 1 b_
butter, 4 bdls tree_<-C»skS abaloues, 20 sks era w-
____.•-..*' -" "• '\u25a0--rr: ' "

-.'-..----. \u0084,--,-. . , -
1
'
Port Harford—l7bxs cheese, 190 bxs butter, 26 cl

eggs, -7 kees butter, 26 cs eggs, 7 coops chickens, 1'
sk copper. 4 coops turkeys, lbxbooks': 2 cs shoes, 1
csxlry goods, 6pkgs express, 1pkgcoin.-

'
.-\u25a0: .

-Miles
—

648sks beans. \u0084:
. -,.--.- ... '...'--'\u25a0., f"

Santa Maria—487 sks corn.' "',.\u25a0'.'.'" •',', .;':. ".':. .'--
0". -XX - Conslsrneeis.'J'-; .'. -

-\-."--
Por Pomona— CE Whitney ft"Co';*'K A Cahn *Co-I
copper, 4 coops turkeys, bx books: 2cs shoes,
Sry goods, 6 pkgs express, 1pkg corn.
tiles—64B sks beans,
ianta Marla-187 sks corn.

Consisrneej..- '•;.
'er Pomona— C E Whitney ACo:' R A Calm *Co
atturk, Kowalsky A Co; Ddllernardl A Westphal

Dodge, Sweeney *Co:Itn Tilden 4 Co;John Laws
Norton, Teller *Co. Krighain Iloppe *Go: J J

iffey a. Co; IIOutard:,Wneeler„_t Co': J VBacon
Standard OilCo; Vervailri -t'Rowe; Claud X Co: "A
F lasley; o B Smith A Co; _"__!Ps, Butler 4Co; J 1
Thomas; Standard OilCo-;J Basst: w G Badger: ]<

anks: New-ball Sons; 'A Crocker *Bras; Hall
Lubrs A- Co; Bassett 4 Bunker;. Gets Bros A Co;.
Levy 4 Co;Grangers' Business Ass'u: HillsBros; -
J Collins; J FCuunlngbani., 4Co;> S Mclle ,ry 4 OO
Smith 4 Oardsore": Vervalln 4 Rowe: AQalll4 C.
Felling,Henry 4 C*; Porter Bros 4Co; Cat Wli
Works; Ross 4 Hewlett; Goodall, Perkins 4 Co;

C
ilthACardsur..': VervallnARowe: AGalli A Oo
I'm,-. Henry A Ci. Porter Bros A Co; Cal Wlr
:-.-;Boss A Hewlett; Goodall, Perk In*A Co: J

Bacon; Goldtree Bros. Blum. Baldwin A Girvlu;
Milier;(ir;enbauin Bros: Payor. I'pjraoiiCo; L
Ailes; C L Haijcrort; Claybrough 4 c.trick;T_
Trading Co: ,i J Collins;1) Keefe *Co; (i.,| v
Works: wAJ Stelnbart ._ Co; X W Con rjWarfi
A Hlnes; Seattle Hardware Co;- S.otcl.ierfA Gib:
Baker a. Hamilton; Frank Becker; JDBuhis; D

'
Scott; Claud 4 Co; Rlsdon. Catieil £ Co: .1C Fli.
W 11 Kaus Io;Lang A Co: Buckingham, Hecht 4 ii
A.1 liInline!:M Ureenberit; Redlngton A Co; W-

Mason: Parke, Lacy 4 Co;Tatuin A Bowen; .» 'J

KuttACo: Cohn 4 Co; Bbn'stue 4 Co; J v.'egttj_'
ASon: V __ Wlsdoen; TBrown: F II Wen!,^JF..
4Newman: A C Lee; J C Newsun: Blakc.J-'.-Ilt
Towne: D G Camarltttrs: Stein, Simon 'A Co: J
Mollis:Leavttt Bros; Dalton Bros; li'ais 8r... A .'
J Chapman: Allison. Ura- ACo; YVP Romberg:
J Dlngel; Deiulng-Palmer MillingCo: FAntonla:
i'.lockinan; Herman Jost; 'nguglta A Co:Parulnl
Co: APala.Hna.

\u25a0 = ,—-
:\u25a0•\u25a0 .-\u25a0'*- .

Per Alex Duncan— R AChamberlain ACo; Bros
A Draper; C MFerine: J AFelrchlil; John' Law
Getz Bros A Co: Norton, Teller A Co; s Levy ft C
D Tiedenian'4 Co; Dodge, Sweeney a: Co; W (1Ba
ger; Vervalln "4 Rowe; Grangers' Business Ass".
Dl Whitney At Co; W U Rouse 4 Co; Basset:
Bunker, •\u25a0

• . -\u25a0
-

tHE MORNING: CALT,, SAN FRAvNCISCO, TUESDAY, 'APRII/i.1...' 1899- -y
j fpAGES.

6

** 'Inthe—oar.L
.an con .-.
\u25a0lartin White
rue C0n....*

leehtel Con
.lira Land Co
rime King
iriiM't Valley bG
tan,lard Con

Eureka Drllt
JnionCon
lay-flower.
I—_ Coo
lonfldeuce
loimes
ii'ihuiCreek
(u.ikiriiold
ilaoama
iumboldt
irilley
'otosi
*eerless
,'orth Occidental

rf I...Mar 3..Apr 10
25..Mar 16 ..Apr 30

'-'\u25a0 Mar 16. ...May 10
10..Mar 17 ...Apr 10

01i,...Mar 18!. .Apr 4
03 -Mar -0 ..Apr 12
Or", ..Mar .1..Apr 14
25 ..Apr 4 ..May 19

..Apr Apr 23
SftL.Apr 6 ..Apr 30
60..Apr 10..May 1
25..Apr 11 ..May .1
75..Apr 12..May 7
-5... Apr 12 ..May «
lit..Apr 14 ..May 14
trie.Apr 15 ..May 6
08!.. Apr 821.. 13
OS.. Apr ..May IS
08].. Apr 221.. Mai- 13
6(H..Apr 27 ..May 21
Id. .Apr ..May 27
(i6L.May 11. .May ..

..Mar

..Mar
Mar

-a.' J; ISI'U.
13,901,11

'rii'6'.'.'r.'.'.r.'.'.

,".:h1, DaflO..
I 1890...1

40

1890. 6

-
1889. ,

it-!!!"";":

>,-o'.!!!"'.' .1

Steamer. DS-TIStATIOK. Sail— ffHEf
.viiamette v laqiilrra 8ay.... Apr a, SAM'S—
State of Cal. Portland', Apr 2.10am Spaai
Pomona San Diego Apr 2,11.a Hi'
Corona Humboldt Bay.. Air 2. 9am Stli1
Ai-apulco Panama... ...a. Apr 3,12 m;i-M;
Los Armeies. |San Pedro..-,.. Apr 4. SamJU.wCityotPel— China- Japan.. Apr 6, 3pm|P>l*
Umatilla.... Vie*Put Sound Apr- 5. 9am Bdw*
Alameda

—
Australia..".. ..'J. Apr S, -l-ialoc— i

Humboldt... Humboldt Hay.. Apr,8. 9am|w_o
Mexico San Diego. ;* Apr O.llAMlßdw'
Oregon Portland .-.«..;. Apr. 6.loam Spear
-iir.'k.t San Pedro ...-..' Apr,8, SamlbUw'

Departure of Australian steamer depends on i
English main. /' \u25a0.-.-.- w

Ot I......
111

am c
.Ml
AMI
:Ml
AMll

.._,
'rl.,
S 8
•y-_|- *1'1,1 <

-*_

°'-£- h.w:° uir, ii.w.
' V -W.. 2_

? Small., Large. Large. .SmalL S
=

.-—'=\u25a1 *-" -
.-:.-'.

* —
'-'•'- oUam 3.21 m10.33 phi STir. aj.
2...- 9.41am *•— '*\u25a0** 10.53 **»" -\u25a0*- am 3.&-.4_._..=. 10.20 AM 4.39 ci 11.11 pm 4.21 am .1 SO°—*;..11:03 AM ft.llpM11.28 pm •4.55 am _.4»1

". ",'- •<-- Small. ti
-

Large. I,6-...': 11.43 am 5.45 PM 11.51 PM 6.33 am -.47
6-.... O.lllFM 6.19 pm 0.00 am '6,12 am 5.46
7_... .I.'.'Gpml6.56 i-m1 0.18 aS 6.5- am 5.45

-OS-
a

Pi

8.1-.J

I!^^mmfm'y////A -r.kingsford __soNv//// r̂^M
v k \M t -a*-** _mS _a J_r_*Qx iMfIW1 pji rl_iifP-valiriM__T *>wt\

a 11§ IK-Urlvllfl*?

a
NS^RD»SQ-_Q s _^gg^t - 'wW^Aii

Stareh
1 1

fe|: For the Laundry. II


